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**Wm. M. Pattoo lo deadr* Theoa 

ware the words that fell from many 
Ups conveying the lad newi of the 
death thia good man, and the 
aadneee Increased as the newsi 
spread. The sorrowful Information; 
came like a thunder'bok from a 
dear sky to the people of Crockett 
and left a pall of grief and sympa
thy in its wake.

On the 25th day oif January, A. 
D. 1915, at about ft30 o’clodi pi m  ̂
while he was sitting with his family 
around the family hearthstone, 
chatting and eidoying thenudves 
as only an affectionate family can, 
the summons came, and before any 
one knew what it meant, the b ^  
loved husband and hither was dead.

Although having been for several 
years a sufferer from that dread 
nudady, “Bright’s Disease.** yet hM 
condition was not thought to be 
alarming, and the end came as a 
great shock to the family and com
munity.

The deceased was a member ai 
one of those sturdy, pioneer families 
which came to Texas Just after the 
Texas Revdotion, and was the son 
of Robert S. and Louisa Jane Pat
ton, who, with other relatives, 
settled on Hickory creek, near the 
old town of Tadmor, where he was 
bom and reared and in whidi com
munity a large number of his kin 
people still reside.

Wm. M. Patton was sixty years 
of age, the whole of his life having 
been spent in this, his native coun
ty. In his early childhood he came 
nearly losing his eyesight, which 
affliction was always a trying one to 
him and which deprived him of the 
benefits of an etfacatioa Ifis en
tire youth w a| spent on the old 
home plantation, where good cheer, 
ffiendahip and old-time hospitality 
ever predominated. It was here, 
amid Nature's purifying atmoaphere, 
that were instilled into his young 
life those principles and exalting 
ideals which dung to him through 
life and so eminently fitted him for 
the duties of an exemplary hus
band, devoted fether and d t- 
iaen.

It Is probable that the writer of 
this article knew “Bill” Pauon, as 
he was familiarly cdled, better, and 
more fiiUy understood him, than 
any one except his family and 
nearest relatives. We were “boys 
together," being boro and reared 
near each other, and became ac
quainted before we were in our 
“teens," and this early acquaintance 
soon ripened into a feiendship that 
has lasted through the b a la ^  of 
our Uvea. FHendahip with him was 
a sacred thing, and a more loyal 
friend never lived. He was a 
“plain" man, honest to a fault, of 
the roost rugged integrity, faithful 
in all the rdatkms of life, and 
could always be found on the 
“right aide" of all questions affect
ing the weifsre of his state and 
nation.

In politics be was a democrat of 
the old school true and tried, and, 
as in all the walks of life, he .was 
faithful and true to the principles 
of 1̂  party, his firm belief being 
that,"'in the carrying out of these 
principles, sternly and rigidly, rests 
the bast interests of the p e ^  of 
this country. In leUgioiis belief ha 
was a Presbytarian, and although 
bo never did unite with the ohurdi 
after he camo\to Oockett, yet > he 
wBs a man of strong religious ooiv

victidns and he sought to live them 
as he understood them. His parents 
were a very devoutly religibus peo
ple, and by both precept and ex
ample they left those deep im- 
prsMioDS ot good n>orals and rd|g- 
k»  on their children—whfeh have 
largely guided and contrdled them 
all through life. '‘As the twig is 
bent.^the tree will grow." and so it 
was in this case in the truest sense.

At the tinse he was* about groiro 
he entered the mercantile business 
aqd farmed in connection w ith' H, 
beginning at his old home, the little 
town of Tadmor, starting out with 
oniy twelve bales of cotton as his 
capital And although affliction 
had denied him the benefits of a 
good education it coUld'not tfeprive 
him of his good common sense and 
sound Judgment, with both of which 
he was abundantly supplied. The 
result was that, from the very be
ginning of. his mercantile career, his 
success was assured. He continued 
busiim  at Tadmor for several 
years' where, by dint of strict atten
tion to business and by the exercise 
of business thrift, he built up a 
spleodid trade. But, longing for 
broader fields and wishing to put 
his business on a lasting and per-

are the poor and needy who have! tcaekrs sf Rsastsa Csarty. 
received help at his hands and no | a. noove is on foot throughout the 
class of dtlxens will miss him more amte for diversified farming, and I 
than these. Only a few days be-1 am the opinion that we teachers 
fore his death he said to the w riter. ran do much in wwking with our 
“These hard timm are mbkingiu. S. Demonstration Agent toward 
things tough with a great many | causing the school boys and girls to 
people, and you would be surprised. take an interest in this matter, 
to know the numerous appeals I ! end in view I now m-
have from the poor to help them ‘ quagt a lh t^ h e rs  to make an effort 
live. It murt not be said of the:^j organize clubs in their schools 
peo{de of Crockett and Houston ( purpose of getting the stu- 
county that any great suffering shall dents of our many schools interest- 
go unheeded, and it is a great ^d in this work.' 
p lM « m to n » to b ..b le U ii« i< l« l m  rule.
assistance to these hard-pressed governing the organization of Boy’s

All boys and girls between
people." In this, as in a thousand, of Texas:
other ways, his (Ife is worthy of
studied emulatioo, and his success-, . . . . .
ful«u«er'l.amodel for the young ou
muu U  today, for it that ^
young man. though poor, if he wil|!‘* ® y .* " .r° '“*<
but set up for himsdf a high and 
commendable ideal and work to it. 
in an honest and honorable wayjife 
can reach i t
* ’The remains of the deceased were 
interred in Glenwood Cemetery,

membership.
2. In. order to become a mem

ber it is necessary to make applica
tion on a- regular prepared form 
which will be furnished by the dem- 
onstration agent through the county

Crockett, and the funeral and burial 1 •uperintendent.
S. Members must agree to growwere witnessed by a large number 

of the people of the community, 
who deeply sympathize with his 
heart-broken wife and children in

manent basis and get where h e ; this tbeir saddest bereavement, and
could give his childrea the best ed
ucational advantages, he sold his 
business at ‘Tadmor and moved to 
Oockett H m  Us business con
tinued to grow and develop, and 
Just bow sfell he succeeded Is testi
fied to by the large trade that was 
always his and the erection of a 
block of six brick buikUngs. one of 
which be himself occupied .and 
rented the othcra, all of which 
yielded him a handsome inooroe. 
As a business man k  must be said 
that ha had few superiora. . 

In theyear 1595 he wns m a r ^

•1 ft.*

thd r .truly usnfhl - a ^  pi^fjii^VQ 
c^xan& In aU'the fedt^bna.tf UIb
W  . ^  Ahofrest,".
Adthfhl-and^ dependabla^ 
w U q h 'th d  g e d ^
stiangeri ha was. bm Af* „
q M t i b l y  i n o l b a d ( ^ i ^ % , i i i % 4 ^  ky. a ll

whoee floral decorations a t the 
grave, which were profuse and 
beautifi^, testify to the high esteem 
in which he was held by the people 
who knew him best. A good life 
has gone out from au)ong us and 
his place in many ways will be 
hard to fill May God’s richest 
blessings rest with and sustain his 
distreased family in this trying or
deal!

In the beautiful languageof Sarah 
K. Bolton, the deceased was 
“Like Um nun  who facM whet he niMt.. 
With itep triumphant and with heart of

to Mlso Flora Gaiisa. a  Ctpckett gkL ^.^  '{ T - 
•ad he m xk  ■» tacm  thM «o th. d l l , b .ai.
good oouns^ and aethre.'asiistaawe 
he. in a large measuia. tayad ^  
success., that had  a t ta f i^  him. '' to  
this union ware txaif fcau'.phfitkafi'
—Willie Mae.̂  '^aiM^ Rbheri 
Johnie—three whoed  ̂ .Witfia
Mae. Gauae adt} J< m ^  jAttvW hbi^'
Robert havlpg died U ' inMli«^ and 
U1 who know'thb -lst^htxiiif thiff 
no happier^fsinily evir-lhfed. ’ Ris 
love of his Wtfe a p tr 'c h U d ^ . %raa 
intense and he ministerj^ .to t h ^  
ever needful warn with' tha. tapde^ 
est care and affsctiooN;.̂ llfe^“̂ jc)aMK 
life" wasyqf the i n ^

Sees his hopes fail, }et heeiwwgfakcHni 
trust

That-God is food; that somehow, true and
f - ^ j^  , . '''
His plans Vrork om for mortals: not a tear
) t  shed. whStr fostune, which the world

 ̂ ’,'baUbdaar,^.- -
yagsrfroqi'his arasp—better with love a

i :
T f iu  U k i^ iu st to JWe: envies not 
iSlor loSes'liilh Ip^man; but does his best, 
Aor^ewm munauif at. his humble lot.
But, With wnils and. jrands of hope, gives

To fvesy t<g)erV. He irione is grest. 
WhdThr^JffeheroiCi coWqusrs fste.”

Adv. - A lifoJohjj Friend.
FsQ th > l r ^  F M t JmyMB.

character, and 4n hia UvithM J t e n '  • • ‘-.k ' v » u
a ttn ed v . n d d raw h e  f» U * f.^ w ^

of didtript court, 40 appeaf- Monday, 
29^ati0  o’clock a.' m.: .

^V.‘ i^  .HTOkg: F; W. GooMbee.C. E  
^ > L  RBSaeh. J. M. Hart- 

Jay, Jc I t  Rkhierds; Willard Good- 
Win, 0. M: DaVis.-;^ E* ̂ allaa, J. D.

entertaining' Ua' frientjy  ̂
quaintancee, where th ^  . wde ql- 
waya met with the moa^AvAI and 
hospitable wehx)a}aA.||tHa

to o v e re ^ ^ e m ln d  
pfeasureHn lovliig h i a . ^ i #  an^ “ 
fdtgiVing'his enemies^ ‘ '.-a

giuch micM o t^ 'b e  said' about 
the life a|id"chukder .of, thRt good 
m^.and dtizanVbut spaco forbid^
In ooDcluakmwui^ k to say 
in his pasakig, his frimily bafi;loai a 
faithful -ai^ devoted 
father, tbe'dmii^uaky, te^many

A. GrouhdA^. W- Diiviai; J. D. Baker,, 
tl: C  l3iail8oo.T:H). BlakaWay, Japaes 
Mpdb. a*B.^Haddox, W. N. Fergus 
aont R.-A. HiopIkarJt A. Heater. J. N.

K  rtafe. P.
H3VijidV9^^ C.'Vones. Bf.. F. 
Wdnteyv®  ̂ W. V. B.-Smith;.B. 
H t,B ris^ ,C  F. R^hi'-G.W. Tvlinar, 
C  Mi Clk)mwell‘X  .S- X^NIrt, J. W» 
G re^  W. H/D(ibqy. J. E  Bsqt; J .

an acre of one or more of the fol
lowing crops: com, cotton, milo. 
peanuts.

4. Each member must plant and 
ctiltivate his own crop. A small 
boy. or girl may hire help to bfeak 
land.

5. All members must submit 
samdes of their products to be ex
hibited at county or state fairs upr 
on request of their demoustratioo 
agent.

6i Members must keep an accu
rate daily record of their work and 
make a report at the doee of the 
season on a regular report form 
furnished by the department through 
the county agent

7. Coro exhibits should consist 
of ten ears each. Cotton exhibits 
of one stalk and twdve open bolls 
—the twelve open bolls selected 
from some stalk other than the one 
exhibited. Peanut exhibits,- oife 
peck of seed peanuts and ten vines 
with peanuts on them.

& Each exhibit shcmld'be ac

companied. unless otberwiae direct
ed. with a report or a certificate 
signed by two disinterested parties, 
showing yield, aocurate measura- 
ment ol land and coat of production.

9. It Is suggested that all prizes 
on corn, cotton and peanuts be 
awarded ou the foilowing basis:

(1) Greatest yield per acre, 50 
percent.

(2) Best showing of profit. 50 
per cent.

(3) Best exhibit. 20 per cobL
(4) Beat written history on ̂  

“How 1 Made My Crop." 20 per cent.
fotalA-lOO per cent 

( iQ. In the - estimation of the 
cost of productioo, uniform charges 
must be used as follows:

(a) Rent of land per aoe, $SL
(b) Per hour of work for cacb 

member, 10 cents.
(c) Per hour of work for each . 

horse used, 5 cents.
(d) Per two horse load of stable 

manure, $2.
(e) Commercial fertUiaer, actual 

coat.
Any further informatioo may hr 

l^'sured by writing to the county 
i superintendent or to W. H  Beeson. 
'The latter could give more informa
tion: however, I have complece in- 
structioDS in the office and will be 
glad to show them to all ooncerned. 

i We vrill get up a county priae 
among the interested teachers and 

TbUsiness n ^ .  We do not know 
how much we can raise, but I am 

'cm ain that the teachers, feimcra 
; and merthants will be glad to assisc 
in this move J. N. Snell.

County SuperintendenL
i«raj«tvi4 Airaslagra. A)

' You will find that Chamberiainls 
Cough R«nedy has recognized ad
vantages over most roedicinea io 
use for coughs and colds. It does 
not suppress a cough but looaena 
and relieves i t  It aids expectora- 
tkw and opens the secretkais. which 
enables the system to throw aO a* 
cold. It counteracts any tendency 
of a ooM to result in poeumonia. 
It contains no opium or other nar
cotic, and may be given to a dkld 
as confidently as to an adolt For 
sale by aU dealers Adv.

spaefe, a most e x e m p ^  iq ^b eri' _ _______fisir ta’hayiat AttHlai*

bdbra." If iM pec^y tike 
biHbfik a ^ k k  - • Ydw appmta’wfil 
Aril, you wfk feel daU sod .ingidd,' 
If  yi^i are t u b ^  |or attain
| lA a ,th te i ’<^ -T ah iM

in d  the' attack m f/ he 4n>dqd 
‘ , A dv ,

*• *.- . ' »i . - . f c  -te.

HaU& McLean

See us for Feed Oats, Seed 
Oats, Pure Oom Chops, 
Pure Maize Chops, Wheat 
Bran, Golden Rod, John
son Grass, Bermuda Grass 
and AlfaUa Hay.
We sell feed for cash only 
and a t the lowest prices. 
See vis before buying.

McLean
*  ̂ V
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A Dfitecthre Nowl and a Motloa Picture Drerna
. 1 Bj ARTHUR a  REEVE 1 •

^  1 rhelFs/f.JCa#«saN*eeffsleeWlJto1 O aslw q^lls“ OatrJCMM4"5to«M 1 ;
ftM M ad to QMtahanttos Wkh * a  PMha Itosan and Ma IdsnDC rM lM Ip ia f

,MKfeV«k«MM( 
•VNO^««.

N*w T M k peUea a r»  M jrstiflad t o  •  
o f  iB«rd«t« o f p ro a la o n t om il T to  

1 » 1  cluo to  tlM n u r t o r o r  !• th«  w orn- 
l t( t» r  w hich lo ■cat Utc vtctUaB. slKnc^ 

"clatchliW  haB4 ~ Tti« U t«at vte- 
• f  t t o  a tra to rto tia  a— —in la T ay lo r 

th e  ta a u ra a ra  praaM cat. H is 
_ »t«r. K lala*. em ploys O ra te  Kwtnmly. 

t t o  faa tous sc tyatlSc tM cctIv*. to  t r y  t s  
tv c l t t o  m y s te ry  W hat K can«4y /ae-

1. Jaat̂ BOB.

AUl iBIChtsl

nam ptlsh is is toM by hla tr lra d .

THIRD EPISODE
Tlw VaMishifif Jswsla. 

BuicIbc mwfkf a t ny  typewriter tke 
MEt day, ta KaaBedy's laboratory, I 
vas startled by the sudden, insistent 
rtnglac of the telephone near ae .

"Hello," 1 answered, for Craig was 
• t  work at his table, trying still to ex
tract some cine troas the slender evt- 
daace thas far elicited in tbe Dodge 
■yxtery.

"Ob. Mr K e n n e d y I  beard an ex
alted yolee over tbe wire reply, "but 
tnead. Sosie Martin, la bers. Her fb- 
tber has ^ist receired a meaaage from 
that rtutchlag Hand and—"

"Jest a snoBMnt. Miss Dodge." I in- 
tem p ted  "This Is Mr. Jameson" 

"Ob!" came back tbe voice, breath- 
Isas and dtsappolnted "Let me have 
Mr Kennedy—quick."

1 bad already passed tbe telepboae 
ta  Craig and was aatcblng him keen
ly as be listened over 1C

He modoeed to me for a pad aad 
peaefl that lay Bear ma.

"Please read tbe letter agala. slow
er. Mlse Dodge." he asked, adding, 
"there ta a t Ume for sne to aee N— 
jast yet. Rat I want It exactly Ton 
My It Is made ap of se p s^ te  words 
aad type ra t frotn newspdpera and
pasted on note paper?"

I haa.ded him psper and pencil 
"AD righc now. Miss Dodge, go

aatomatlc that yawned nt him as 
about ths anxiety of tbe pretty girt 
who had Intervened. Tbe too eager 
ptaln-clotbes man lowered tbe gan 
sheepishly. ,

Sturtsvant Martin was a typical so- 
elsty buslaoM  man, qnloUy bat richly 
drsssed.

In tbs sxcltsment 1 glancsd about 
I bnniedly. '
1 Dirsctly In front of ms was a alga I 
I tacked up on a pillar, wbicb read* { 

"This store will b«> closed at aooo to
day. llartlB A Co."

All tbe customers were gone
’MarUa himself was evidently very 

nervous and'very much alarmed in
deed. no one could blame him tor i 
that. Mer^y to have been singled out 
by this aasaxing master cflmlnal was 
enough to caass panic. Alrasdy bs 
bad engaged detectives, preparsd for 
whatsvsr might happen, and they ha-J | 
advised him to leave tbe diamonds is 
the couBter, clear the store and let | 
tbe crooks try anything, if tbsy dared.

Just back of as. and around tbs cor
ker. as we came In. we had noMced a i

r he indicated to me by 
he wanted me to read

I  did so:
■tartevaat Mania J*wslsr.

Ha 7MS FWth Avaaoa. K«w Tork Oty. 
P l r - . \ s  r o e  h a v r  fsllaU U> 'to B v ar Uts

■S.sn t - shall m% roar atain dlamoad 
cast ai rsaettv aona rnOsr

‘"Thank yoa, Mlse Dodge." continued 
Kennedy, laying down tbe pencil 
"Tee I aaderstand perfectly—signed 
by that same Clutcblag Hand Le(  ̂
me see." be pondered, looking at hla 
wateb. It le BOW half past eleven 
Very well I ahall meet yon aad Mlse

i

I

A RamarfcaMo Oranind Ua.
Martin a t Mr. Martla'a atora dirsctly."

It Iseksd flvs xniaatas of noon wbaa 
Ksaasdy aad 1 dasbod op ^ ors Mar- 
tin 's and dlsmisssd oar taxleab.

A reawrkabUi sceos grsotad os as 
w t satered ths (Bmou Jswslry shop, 
lavolaatarlly 1 drow back. Sqaarsly 
la  b o a t of as a  laaB had paddaaly 
ralasd a  ra ro lra r aad lira lsd  M a t  aa.

"Doa'Ct" erlad a  faaUUar roloa. 
"That to Mr. Ksaaody!" 

la s t  thoa. CroBi a  IttUa kaot of tatp

with a  ary aad aMaat tha g n .  
K oaaaty ta m a i  to  har, apparw tiy

1 ^  MlLiPo m h  e o o f i o a l a M  t t e

Itmoualae which had driven up. Ttaras 
faultlessly attired dandies had entered 
a doprway down tbe atreeC na we 
learned afterward, apparently going to 
a  fashionable tailer’s which occupied 
tbe second door of tbe oid-fashtoaed 
butldlng. tbe drat door having been 
raoovntad and made ready for rentlag 
Had we been there a moment sooner 
wa might have seea. I suppose, that 
one 6t them nodded to a taxicab driv
er, who was standing at a public hack 
stand a fsw feet np the block. Tbe 
driver nodded nnostentaUousI) back 
at tbe man

In spite of the excitement, Kennedy 
qnlqrly examined the showcase, which 
Was. Indeed, a^veritable treasure store 
of bfilllaats

Slowly tbs hands of tbq clock capis 
nearer together'a t noon.

We all gathered aboet the thoweaae. 
with Its glittering board of wealth, 
formtag a' c trde a t a respectable dis
tance. /-">■ i

In deep-lunged .tones th f.^do^k  
played tbe cbordq written. I beUsva. 
by Handel. Then It began striking 

NoiMnlc bad happened - '
We all breathed a sigh of relief. 
‘‘Well. It ta still there!" exclaimed 

M ania, pointing at tbe aboweaae .^Ith 
a forced laogb.

Suddenly came a rending and craah- 
lag soand It seemed as If tbe very , 
floor on which wo stood wtm giving j 
Hay. , , j

Ths showesse. with sll Its p rlcslM '. 
eoBtertts. went smashing Into tbs sel- . 
tor bslow I

The' flooring beneath tbe case bad 
been cut through!

AO crowded forward, gaxlng at the i 
black, yawning cavern j

Down below, three men. covered 
with smocks and their fncee bidden  ̂
by masks, had knocked the props > 
away from the ceHIng of tbe cellar. ; 
which they bad Mwed almost through i 
a t their leisure, aad tb,e showcase had 
toaded eigbt or ten feet below, ahlv- ; 
erad tote a tboaaand bits.

A volley of shots whlsxad past na  
aad another. While one crook w m ' 
hastily staflng tba untold wealth of 
Jaureta Into a bartap bag the others 
had drawn rsvoivera and ware firing j 
ap through tbe bole In tbe Hoot dee- | 
peratefy

"Look out!" cried someone behind 
as Imfore ws eould rscorsr from our̂ , 
first sarprise and return the fire.

One of the desperadoes bad taken a 
bomb from under hla amock. lighted It 
aad thrown It np through tbe bole la 
tbs floor.

It sailed np over our heads and land
ed near oar Uttio group, on the floor, 
the fuse spattering ominously.

I heard aa sxclamatlon of fear from 
Elaine. (

Keaasfiy had pushed his way past 
as aad picked np tbe deadly Infernal 
aiachioe In hla hare l ^ d s .

I watched him, faednated. As naar 
as he dared, be approached the bole la 
the floor, atlll bolding tbe thing oft a t 
a m 's  isagth. Woidd he never throw 
KT

He was eooUy holdlag It, allowing 
the fUM to burn doarn cloeer to the 
exploeloB point

It was now within less than an tnefa 
of pare death.

■addsaly he rataed ft aad horta i tha 
deadly t h ^  down throagk tha holA 

Wa aoaM jM«r tha lapraaattoaa af 
tha croeka aa  ft i tf iid i  tha aatlar fioor.

V.

the
avolea.

Doira h f l i ^  tha  afpoh i.
p. 1 e

lag a  hasty ratrM t through aaerat 
aatraaea whteb they had affaelad.

"Tha hagi The bag!" we eoald 
hear oae of thaai hallow.

"Tha bomb—ran !"  e d a i  aaothar 
TSlea gmflhr.

Tha exploalOB that fnllowad Ufted 
aa talfly oC oar faat.

Aa Ula smoke fraoi the axpkmloB 
etoared away. Kaaaedy eould b" eaea, 
the flret to raa  forward.

MeaawhUe MaiUa*a dataetlTaa had 
rushed dowa a flight of baek stairs 
.that Isd Into a  eoal eallar. With eoal 
shovato and baia, aaythlag thay eoold 
lay haada on. thsy attaekad ths door 
that opaasd forward from th s  eoal 
tor Into the front baaeaMBt wkera 
the robbers had hssn. '

A arnmaat Ksansdy and Bennett 
paused oa the hrlak of the abyM 
which the bomb bad mm&o, waiting for 
the smoke to decresse. Thea they 
begsn to climb down eautloucly over 
tbe plled-up wraekaga 

Tba explosion hsd set the bssement 
sflre. but the fire hsd laot gained much 
bsadway by ths time they reached tbe 
bessm ent Qatekly Kennedy raa to 
the door into the coal .oaltor and 
op^M l R.

from  the other side Martin, fol
lowed by the police and the dotre- 
tlvea. burst la.
« " n re :"  crisd one of ths policemen, 
lesplng bsck to turn In an alarm from 
the special sppsrstus uiwtslra.

All except Martin began besting out 
the flames, using such weapoM aa 
they already held In their bands to 
batter doun tbe door

To Marti; tfere  uas one thing para
mount—the !•>« els

In the ml**st rf  the confuaton. Plalne. 
dosel.v followed by her friend. Susto. 
made her wby foe.rleaaly Into the slltle 
of arooke down the a tslri

"There are your jsvela. Mr. Martin." 
cried Kenn-Hly, kicking the procloue 
burlap bax with hla foot aa If II had 
been so much ordinary merchandise, 
and tum!nr; toward what waa In bia 
mind the most Imp-.irtsnt thing at 
stake—the 'directlot; taken bv the 
sgeutii of Ikf Clutching Hand.

"Thank heaven!” ejaculated Martin, 
fairly pouncing on the bag and tsaiing 
It opes. 'They dfdn’t get swey with 
them—after all!’'  he exclaimed, exam- 
talng the contents with aatlafactloa-

s s s s s s s
Events were moving rapidly 
The limousine had been ataadinx In

nocently enough at the curb near the 
roraer, with the taxicab close be
hind It

Less than ten minutes after they 
bad entered, t h r ^  well-dresaed men 
came out of vacant shop, appar
ently from tto  tallor’a above, aud
climbed leisurely Into their car

As tbe last one entered, be half 
turaed to the taxicab driver, biding 
from paaserv by the sign of the Clutch
ing Hand, which the taxicab driver rw- 
tanied In tbe same manner Then tbe 
.big car whirled up the avenue

All this we Ir«med later from a 
street sweeper who waa at work aaar | 
by. j

s s s s s s ■ j
Down below, while tbe police aad I 

detectives were putting out the Are. ' 
Kennedy waa examlalag the wall of j 
tbe cellar, looklag for tbe spot where I 
tbe crooks bed escaped. I

"A secret door!" be exclaimed, as > 
be paused after tapping nloa«; tbe wall ' 
to determine Its character. "Ton can , 
aee how the force of the exploetoo baa 
loosened It."

Sure enough, when be pointed It out 
to ui. It waa plainly vtolble. One of 
the detectives picked np s erowbsrand 
others, stfll with tbe hsstlly selected 
Implemeuta they hsd seised to fight 
tbe Are. started In to pry It opea.

Aa it yielded Kennedy rushed hla 
way through; D a ln a  always nttarly 
fearless, followed. Then tba raat of 
ns y e a t  tbrongh.

Thera seemed to be nothing, how
ever, that would help us In tbe cellar 
next door, and Kennady mounted tbe 
steps of a stairway in tbe rear.

The stairway led to a sort of store
room, faO of barrels aad boxaa. but 
otherwiae characterlaaa. Whan I a r  
rlred Kamneidy was gingerly bolding 
|SP the smocki: which the crooks had

,, *!We'ra qq the right trail," coraraent- 
m atter mg he ahowed them to her, 

'.Iratt where do yon suppoae the oarn- 
.era a r e n
s Crhtg shrugged hts lihoulders and 
gave a quick look about "Evidently 
they came In from aad went away by 
the street," he observed, harrytog to 
the door, followed by Etotne.

On the sidewalk he gased up tha 
avenue, then catchlug tight of tha 
■treat cicaacr, cM ad UThlm.

'T ea, sor," geplied tbe man, stolidly, 
looking up from hta work. *T see three 
glntlemen come out and get Into an 
antomobtlA”

"Which way did they go?" naked 
Kennedy.

Ear anawer the man Jerked hla 
thumh'over hto ahouldar hi tha genaral 
direction uptowa.

With ke ta  glaaee, Keaaady atrahiad 
hto eyM. F»r up the ayeaua he eoald 
deeery the ear threading Hs way in 
and on: among the others. Jnet about 
diaappeailBg.

A motneBt'lataT Cfmlg eanght eight 
of the ynefifit tn ileab and «reohed hto 
fin ter t t  tha drlrpr, gnflwerad

prouptly by eraaking his englna.
"Ton saw that llmouslae standing 

hare?" asked Craig.
"Tea." nodded the ehaafieur, with n 

show of aiertneas.
"Wan, follew It," ordered Kenaedy, 

Jnmplug into the eah-
"Tea. Mr."

• Craig waa Jnat about to eloM the 
door when a alight flgnre flashed past 
ns^nd  a dainty foot waa plaeed oa the 
atep.

"meaae. Mr. Kennedy," plMded 
Elaine, "let me go. They may lead to 
my father's slayer." '

She said It ao eameatly that Craig 
eould scarcely have resisted ̂  he had 
wanted to do eo.

Just as Blaine and Kennedy were 
moving off I came out of the vacant 
atora, with Bannett and tha dataetivaa.

"Craig!" 1 erlad. "Wbare are yon
g o lD g ?"

Kennedy stuck hla head out of tba 
window, and I am quits sure that hs 
waa not altogethar dlspleaaed that I 
was not with him

"Chasing that limousine," he shout- 
ed baek. "Follow us Id anotbar car."

A moment later he and Elalna warn 
gona.

Dennett and I looked about
"Tbare are a couple of cabe—down 

there." I pointed out a t tbe other eod 
of the block. "I’ll take one. you u k e  
the other."

Who, beetdee Bennett, went In ^he 
other cto 1 don't knowrbut It made no 
difference, for we soon lost them. Our 
driver, however, was a really clever 
fellow. Far ahead now wa could see 
the Umousloe drive around a corner, 
making a dangerous awerva. Ken
nedy’s cab followed, eklddiug danger 
ouely near a pole.

Rui the tasicttb waa no match for

cording to  t&alr plaa for a  getaway. 
Ha waa a  tougb-lookliig ladlrldgal who 
might bayq boaa Iwbolng It to  the Olty.

WhM, a. few mlnutee later. Kea
aady and Blatao had approached tho 
fork, tholr drivar had alowad up. as If

ta  douhi whiA. way to  go. Cialg had . 
atuMi hto hand out of the wladow, as 
I had done, aad. aoolag tha croasroads. 
had toM the ehauffeur to stop. Tharw 
stood Um hobo.

“D id a  ear psM hank Juat bow a  
Mg ear?" eallod Craig.

The DMW put hto haad to Ms aar, a* 
If oaly half oompiaheadiag-

’•Which way did the big ear go?" ro- 
paatod Kaaaedy.

The hobo approached'  tha taxleab 
aaltealy, aa If ho had a  grudge agalaat 
ears In gaaoraL

Ono quaatloB after aaothor alleltod 
UUle that could be couatrued aa latal- 
Ugaaeo. If Craig had only boon able 
to aoo. ho would have found out that, 
wll|i hto back toward the taatoah 
drivar. tha hobo hald oaa hand bahlad 
Mm and made the alga of Um  Clutch- 
lag Haad. glaaetag aurrepUtiously a t 
the driver to eatek tha aaswerlng alga, 
while Craig gased aaraeatly np tha 
two roada.

At tost Craig gava him ap as hopo- 
toas. ’W all—go ahead—that way," he 
indicated, picking the asoct Ukaly road.

As the chauffeur wao about to s tart 
ho ataltod hla oaglaA ,

"Hurry!" urged Craiih axasparatad 
at the dalaya

Tha drivar got out aad triad to eraak 
the engtaa. Again and again ha turaod 
It over, but aomohow It rofuaod to 
s ta r t  Then ha Uftod the hood aad bo- 
f tn  to tlakar.

"W hat’a the aM tt*^^

Konaody Quietly Kxamlaed the gboweaaa.
the powerful llmoaelae. On uptown 
they weat, the only thing preventlag 
jAe limousine from eoeaptag boing the 
feer of pursuit by traffic polica If the 
driver let out speed. They were con
tent to manage to koep jest far oeough 
ahead to bo oot of danger of having 
Kennedy overhaul them. Aa for ns. 
Wo foUowod aa boat wa could, on up
town. past tho city Uaa. and out Into 
the country. .

There Kennedy ; loot sight alto-
gatbor of tho carl ha waa trailing. 
Worse than that, we loat sight of
Kpanady. gtUl we kept on Mindly, 
tru stin i to lack and common aonso la 
picking tba road.

1 waa pooling ahead ovar tho 
driver’s ahonldar, the wladow down, 
trying to direct him, when" we a p  
proachsd a fork la tha road. Hera 
was a dilemma which must he decided 
M once, ligbUy or wrongly.

Aa we neared the croeeroad 1 gave 
an Involnatary exclamation. Boaldo 
tha road, almost on It, lay tha flgnra 
of a man. Our driver palled np with a  
Jerk and I waa out of tha ear In aa in
s ta n t

There toy Kennedy! Someone had 
blackjacked him. He waa groaning 
and Juat boginning to show aigna of 
eonaclonanesa aa I bent over.

"W hafe tbe matter, old m eat" 1 
asked, helping him to hto foft.

He looked about dasod a  molMat, 
then eoeing me and cottipreheodiiig, he 
pointed excitedly, but vaguely.

"ISalnel" he cried. ‘They've kld- 
BAped Klalne!"

e •  e e  e e e
W hat had raally happeaad,' aa we 

learned later from Blalae and othara, 
waa that when the croaaroada was 
ranched the three crooks la  tha ItoMW 
Mae k a d s to ) l^ lo a g e a o n g h  toapeak  
tfi fifi acm qsyjw  fltsMqjBSd there, so-

tmpaUently JumpiBg oUt «nd beadlac 
over the engine, too.

Tho driver qkregged hto ehouldere. 
"Meat he something wrong with the 
Ignitkm. I geese." he replied.

Keaaedy leoked the car over hnsllly- 
"1 caa't aee anything wroag." he 
frowned.

"WeK, there to," growled tbe d river..
Predoos mlaetae were speedtag 

away aa they argesd. Finally with hto 
ehaiaetertoUe eaergy, Kennady pet tbe 
taxiceh drivar aside.

"Let me try It." h s aald. "Miss 
Dodge, will yoe srraage thad spark 
and throttle*"

■tolae. equal to aaytblna, did co, and 
Craig bont down and cracked ihv «*u- 
gins. It aUrtad on tha first spin.
, "fioo;" ha exclalmsd. "Tbsrs w aant 

anything, aftar a ll"
Ha took a atap toward tho taxicab.
"Mr. Kennedy—look out?" ciiod 

Blatao.
Craig tumad. But It waa too lata. 

Tho rough4ooklng follow bad awak- 
anad to Ufa. Suddenly be stepped up 
behind Kennedy with n Mackjack. As 
Um  haavy.^ weight descended Cmlg 
cnimpled up on the ground uncoa- 
■cloua.

W lth’n acream, Blaine turned and 
•U rted to run. Bat tbe  chnuffsor 
aetsed her arm.

"Bay, bo." he naked of the rough fel
low, "what doos Clutching Hand want 
with bar? Quick! There's aaothar 
eab likely to  be along la a ' moamat 
with that fellow Jameeon In t t "

The rough Mlow, with an oath, 
setaad har aad draaed  her Into tho 
tsxleah. *Tk> abssdl" hs growlsd, la> 
dlestlag ths rood.

And swsy thsy spsd, toavlag Ksn* 
ssdjr aaeonsokms on ths Mds of thn 
rood, whsrs ws tosad him.

a  e .  e e- a a e
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« u  eominc up o«i of (h* baMmmit ^  
Jmu crowM » Kutj, Mr.

Kumadjr, b« but* o a t”
* *Toe lMd-*w«V« pot tbls lar« t oab> 

1B«I b* or««rad tro a  O nad  lUpIda. 
W« c u t  n r t  it  sroaad all dajr. O aa t 
yea !«t «s Id «o wa eaa h a re  t t r  

JaoMo aoU ared: *^aD --l g a a u  It 
baaa all rigbt**

They took Uta oablaat off tba wapoe 
w d varrlad It opatolro. JaaolRi opaaad 
oar door, stll^ snabU np. and tbay 
plaead tba baavy oablaat la tba Urtap

“Slpa bora.”
”Tott fallora baaa a  aaloaoea.” pko> 

taatod Jobs, olpalap aevoitbeloee.
Soarealy bad tba aoaad of tboir 

toottella dlad away tai tba oatolda ball
way wbaa tba door oi tba oablaat 
slowly opoDod aad a  laaskad fbea pro- 
traded. paxlap about tba rooBt

It was tba Clntoblas Haadl 
* rrom  tba oablaat ba took a  larpa 

packapa wrapped fan aawapapanC As 
ba bald n, Iboklap kaaaly about, bla 
■aye reotad oa n a la e ’s pletura. A mo- 
m eat be looked at It. tbao quickly a t 
tba flreplaee oppoalte.

Aa Idea aaamed to occur to hloL 
Ha took tba packapa to the flreplaee. 
removed the acreea aad laid tbc pack- 
ape over tba aadlroae with oae aad 
polattap out Into tba room.

Next he took from^tba cabiaet a 
eouple of atorape batterlae aad a coll 
of wira. Daftly aad quickly he flxed 
them oa the packapa.

Meanwhile, before aa alleyway 
aeroea the etreet aad further down 
the Ions bloc^ the exprees wapon had 
■topped.

Havlap completed flxlap the bat- 
tarlea and wlra«. Clutehlnp Haad ran 
the wirea along the moldinp oa the 
wall overhead, from the flreplaee an- 
Ul he waa directly over Elalne*i ple- 
tnra. Skillfully be managed to flx the 
wlree. nilng them In place of the pie- 
ture wire* to support the framed pho
tograph until it hong very noticeably 
askew on the wall.

The last wire Idned, he lookad 
shout the room, then nolael.asly moved 
to the window and raised the shade.

Quickly he raised his hand and 
brought the flugers slowly together. 
It was the sign

Off la the alley, the express driver 
and his helper jumped Into the wagon 
aad rway It rattled. ^

Jensen was smoking placidly as the 
wagen polled up the secoad tIsM.-

"Sorry.** said the driver sheepishly, 
‘‘but we delivered tbe csbiqet to the 
wrong Mr. Kennedy.”

He polled out the Inevluble book to 
prove It '

"Wall, you bane flae Callers.”

claimed, '^ueh  b b u sek eeg ^  as you 
are—st.th  carelsssaesst”

She had taken a  stop or two asrosa 
tbe room to straighten tbe pletaroi

‘Miss Dodge!” almost shouted KeO' 
aedy. his fbee fhlrly blaacbed. ”8top!

She tnm sd. her stunalag eyes filled 
with aomaemeat a t bis suddenoess 
Neverthelaas she moved qhlekly to one 
side, as be araved bis arms. aaaMe to 
speak quickly saough.

Kenaedy,stood quite still, pasinp at 
tbs picture, askew. orM sasplelon.

"That arasn’t  that aray when we left, 
was It. W a lte r r  be asked.

”t t  eertalaly was not,” 1 answered 
positively. “There aras more time 
spent la pettlap that pletars lost 
right tbaa 1 ever saw you spend oa tbe 
room.”

Cralp frowned.
As for myself 1 did not know what 

to Biake of It.
*l*m afraid 1 shall have to ask you 

to step Into this back room,” said Cralp 
a t Imiptb to the ladleo. *T'm sorry— 
but ws can’t  be too careful arltb this 
Intruder, whoever be area.”

Blaine, however, stopped a t the door.
Bor a  moment Kennedy appeared to 

be oooslderlap. Then his eye fell on 
a  syninp rod that stood la a  comer. 
He took It aad moved toward tbe pie-, 
tars.

On his beads aad knees, to one 
side, down as close as he could get to 
the floor, artth the ro^ extended at 
arm ’s length, he motioned to me to do 
the same, behind him

Carefully Kennedy reached oat with 
the pole aad straightened the pleture.

As be did so there was a flash, a 
loud, deafening report, and a  praat 
puff of smoke from tbe fireplace.

The Are screen was riddled aad over
turned. A charge of buckshot shat
tered the preekMu pbotoprapb of 
Blaine.

We had dropped flat on 'Jie Bpor a t 
the report. 1 looked abooL Kennedy 
was onbarmed and so were the re s t

With a bound he was a t the flre- 
place, followed by Elaine and the rest 
of u a  There, la what remained of a 
package done op roughly In newspa
per, was a shotgun with Its harrel 
sawed off aboat six inches from the 
lock, fastened to a block of wood, and 
connected to a strlce of springs on 
the trigger, released by a  little electro- 

j magnetic arrangement actuated by 
I two batteries sad leading by wires up 
i along 'the molding to tba picture where 
I the slightest touch would complete the 
j circuit. ^
I A startled cry from Elaine caused os 
I to tom.
I She was standing directly before her

BAD AtR TO BREATHE.
AveM Hjliet klfbieli Is fltspwset, DasQb 

Over me let  e r Overheated, 
t* Impure air ia an evil thing to 
~ hreatoc, but we moat know what 

impure air really ia. It ia generally 
aappoaed that air becomes impure 
torough persons breathing it, ua- 
inff up its oxygen in their lungs and 
exhaling carbonic add gas in its 
place.

The Journal of the American 
ICedical Association points out that 
this is erroneons. “There is,**.it 
■ays, “always in the ordinary respir
ed air of buildings and homes too 
little carbonic acid gas to do any 
harm to an individuu. Also, a vary
ing content of oxygen, within orm- 
nary limits, is not an important fac
tor in the effect of tbe air on hu
man beings. It is only heat and 
extra moisture in confined, respired 
air that is depressing. Also, stag
nant air is more depressing t h u  
air in motion, even when it ia of 
tbe same constituency.

“Of course dust laden air ia al
ways injurious. In artificial venti
lation in hospitals, schoolrooms and 
anditoriums screening from outside 
dust and vacuum cleaning from in
side dust sre essential. In fact, 
stagnant dust is bad and moving 
dust ia worse.

“One great disadvantage of stag
nant, overheated, overmoist air 
seems to he its effect on the skin. 
The skin cannot normally breathe, 
so to speak. Moisture remains on 
its surface, the skin glands cease to 
act properly, and the surface circu
lation and heat eliibination are in
terfered with and the person feels 
depressed, metabolism ia impaired, 
tho appetite fails and loss of nutri
tion occurs. Every one realixea the 
refreshment felt when a window 
ia suddenly opened in a stagnant 
room; hence the danger to health 
in a school, factory or store where 
the air is stagnant, dusty, over- 
moist or overheated.**

growled i«Bi 
la his fury. "Tbu cannot go sp 
agans.”

”Ws*ll get flred for the mistake.” 
pleeded the helper.

“Just this once.” urged the driver, as
ba rattled some loose «»>>■»§» fag k|g 
pocket “Here—there goes a  
flay'e Ups.”

Ha banded Jens a dollar la 
ebaage.

Still grumpy, but molllfled by 
stiver. Jens let them go ub aad opeaad 
tbe door to our roonm wgw*w Tbare 
stood tbe cabinet, as outwardly taaa- 
suat as wbua It came ia.

Lugging aad tugging tbuy managud 
10 got tba buavy ptuee of fu ra ltiru  out 
aad dowastalri again, loading It oa 
tba wagon. Then they drove off with 
It. aeoooipualod by u purtlag voUoy 
from Jeasen. ^

la  ua uafruquuatud struut. perbapu 
half a  mllu away, tba wagon stoppud. 
With a  boon g l a ^  around, tbe driver 
and bis helper mede uare that no'oae 
was about

"Buch a shaking up as you’vs given 
lae!” growled a voice as tbe oeblaet 
door opened. “Bat Pve got blm this 
UbmI” i

It was tbe CInteblag Haad.
e • • • •  • e

Craig gased Into our living room eau- 
iloOaly.

”I can’t see anything wrong.” be said 
to m . as I stood Just buuidu him. ”11 las 
Dodge,” he a d d ^ , ”wlB yon aad tba 
mut aoeuau me If I uak you to wait 
Just a  moment longerT”

Of like a furnace. I shattered picture where It hung awry
on tbe wall. The heavy charge of 
backshot had koocked away largo 
pieces of paper aad plaster under I t

“CraigI" she g asp ^ .
He waa at- bar side la a  second.
Sbo laid one band on arm, as she 

faced blBLN With the other she traced 
an Imaginary line In the air from tho 
level of the buckshot to his hoed and 

I than straight to tho Infsnial thing that 
had lain la the flreplaee.

“And to think.” she shuddered, “that 
It das tbroagh me that be tried to kill 
yoal"

*Novor mind." laughed Craig easily, 
as they gased into each otbar’s eyes, 
d nw n  together by their mutual peril. 
"Clateblag Hand will have to be 
eleverer then this to got ottber of ns 
—Blelnel"

(TO BE cpirrnruB D .)

The Drapen Tree.
The dragon tree of Tenerife is 

perhkpe the strangest vegetable in 
tbe world. It is tbongbt to be a 
kind of giant asparagus, whose deAd 
branches servo as a support for the 
crowns. New roots as they come 
into being encircle and (^onc«al the 
original stem, which is far away ip- 
aide, and the roota which bo^me 
detached from the stem may he 
seen hanging withered in the upper 
tree. The trunk is generallr hol
low, and in the case of an old tree 
which was destroyed in 1867 there 
waa a spacious chamber which had 
served the natives as a temple for 
generations. The tree waa forty- 
eight feet around and ninety-five 
feet high and is supposed to have 
been originally w a te ^  with drag
on’s blood, w^ch is tbe name now 
given to fhe sap. This is a  regular 
article of commerce.

The Penalty ef Oeedneee 
He— You don’t jeem to core a 

straw whether I am comfortsUe or 
not. '̂ *ou are not as good a wife 
■s your sister was to her husband. 
As long as he lived the was perfect
ly devoted to him and never tired 
nf seeking his happiness.

8h<?—  ̂es, and what was the re
sult? He got to love her so vrell 
that he made a provision in his will 
that she should not marry again.

Niee Quiet Bey.
“Johnny,” said the boy’s mother, 

“I hope yon have been a nice, quiet 
Elalns watched him. faadnated. He I b«5y at achool this afternoon *

eroesed tbe room, then went Into each 
of our other rooma. Apparently notb- 
ing waa wrong and a  minute later be 
reappeared at tbe d<wrway.

”I gueeq It’a all right,” be aald. “Fee 
bape It wOa only Jenson, tho Janitor.”

Elainor Aunt Joaepblne and Snalo 
Martin ontured. Craig ploeod ebalru 
for them, but atlU 1 oould aee that ba 
was uneaay. IVom tlma to tlma, while 
they wars admiring one of oar trons- 
oroa after another, be glanoud about 
suaploloualy.

”Wbat ia the troubla, do yoa tklakT" 
asked BMIaa waadurtanly. notfolag 
his manner.

*T—1 cua't Just any,” o n s w u ^  Craig. 
trylBb to appear easy.

Bb# bad riaua aad with ksun Intar- j 
ost waa looking at toe books, the pfo- 1  
tares, the qaaar oolluotlon of wuapoau I 
aad odds aad anda from tb s  ondur- 
wortd that Oralg had amassei* in his

“That’a what I was,” answered 
j Johnny, “I went to sliHjp right aft- 
I er dinner, and the teacher said that 
she*d whip any hoy in the roomnip
xrho waked me np.”-^Chicago News.

Her Cemplimeni.
Little Johnnie—Mrs. Talkendown 

paid yon a big compliment.
Mother—Did she, really? Well, 

there’s no denying that woman has 
sense. What did she say ?

Little Johnny — She said aba 
didn’t  see bow yon came to have 
such a nice little boy as 1 was.—  
Hartford Timos.

At last hsr eya wanderod seross the 
room. Bba osiolht slabt dl hsr 
ptotoro, ooeopytag e  iiaaa of hsi 
hat hanghiB hekaw. ,
- Tw t tipt J u t  H>b b BlBBt*

Lusky.
•nYhst are you enring about?** 
**My bnsband best me.** 
*‘m o t a b e r
**A fiddler. He best me with tbe 

fiddle bow.**
*Tb«i ^  o u |^ t to be n lr t t j  

tbsnkfol no doesn’t  plfay a oMi 
▼iol.**—FUegendq Blkttor.

“\Miy,” he asked, “do girls Uke 
so much to display diamond rings 
on their engagement fingers ?”

“Well,” she replied as she care
lessly twirled tbc jewel on her third 
finger, “you know there is nothing 
like a shining example to stimulate 
<me when he has a purpose in 
mind.”

When she had time to speak 
again she cried:

“Oh, Fred, I hope you don’t 
think I waa trying to throw out a 
hint. I never suspected that you 
cared about me at all!”—Judge.

Hu OkJsstsA
A Burgeon waa explaining a veiT 

oncommon caae to hia atudenta ana 
flniabed up as follows:

“This, mntlemeo. is a very rare 
tumor indeed. In all my thirty 
years’ experience I have never come 
acrosa one like this, and yon will 
see me remove it tomorrow.”

“No, you won’t,” said the pa
tien t “I f  that’s all tbe experience 
you’ve had of this sort of tUng I’m 
going home.” *

Wanted tu Find Out.
It was n ight They— he and the 

—^were sitting on the porch look
ing at thu Stan. “Ton know, 1 
suppose,” he wbispered, “what s  
young man’s p r iv i ly  ia when be 
■eea a shooting star 

*Tfo,” the answered. “I bavunt 
tbe elighteet idea. There goee oneT  
—Obioigo Tribune.

H Hae Indsed.
Ho—Do yon think kissing Is as 

■im roas ■■ tbe doeton s i ^  
m o ^WMI, It has eertainity p«rt

an and to  a good many badwldnv at 
OBf iili.->1iafw “

« /

We Want

We are not trying to break any 
retards in the m atter of subscrip
tions. The mere question of vol
ume does not interest us—but we 
do want the greatest number of 
intelligent, responsible readers, 
and to that end we bend our ef
forts.

We want the farmer, the mer
chant, the banker, the broker, the 
city and state official—the busi
ness man and men of affmrs and 
individuals of established stand
ing and stability in their respec
tive localities. These are the sort 
of subscribers we want—quality, 
not quantity—and if you are one 
of these responsible people, and 
are not a regular subscriber, we 
want to add your name to the list 
of subscribers who constitute such 
a large proportion of the Courier’s 
circulation.

We Want You—

' Because
f

.you stand for something in your community, 
and therefore the Courier standfi fof you—is 
published for you—not occasionally, but consist
ently. and all the time—with a just appreciation 
of the public’s interest.

The Courier is essentially a local newspaper and 
in its pages you get ALL the news, PLUS much 
specific information about the farm and legisla
tion affecting your interests. Many have already 
availed themselves of this service—information 
as to the opportunities in East Texas and else
where—reliable information.

These and many other features are a few rea
sons why every responsible farmer, business and 
professional man should subscr^  fô  this 
paper.

THe

I s s u e d  ' W e e k : l y

$ 1.CX> a  'V e c j i r
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V. I The Exploits of Elaine | i
A  Dmeodvi N ow l tmA • Mqtkm Picture Dnune ||i! 

A R TriD R  Bl R IEV B

i l l  ket «M  coal, *ieoaii 
A  tew mlaates later 

a  ta i l  balbra tea  Do 
laac  tea balL 

Jannlaca admitted m 
•  •  •  •  '

I oa—karrjrl** 
wa drova a» la

•VNoeeift.

TW Itea Twa poUm  at* ■tyiwatfl t e a  aartaa •( m«rd«ra of promla—t » —■ TiM 
prtedMl eiw t« Um mardorar la tba arar«> 
■m laitar white la aaat the vtedee alpaad 
with a  *^Btattel»c haad.** Tlw tataal tIo- Maa aC tha mratartoua aaaaaala la Tatew 
P adte, tha laaaraaca praaUtet HW daaghtar. Walaa. aaplora Crate KaeaedF, 
tha fawaaa adaatlAc dataetlra^ to try la 

aval tha wyatary. What Kaanady aa> la told te  Ida trWaa. Jamaaaa. 
aa. Xaaaate fi aatrataa a 
ta r te  a  lawalry ataaa aad 
froaa a boOar whara aha

FOURTH EPISODE
Tha rraaan Safa.

f K anady  awmas opaa tea door o( 
ear texleab aa wa pallad ap^ aala a t 
laal. balOra tea  Dodga manakwi. after 
tea r aaewa ot Blataa from tea  bratel 
■mchlnaMcaia of tea Ctetehlas Hand.

Banaate-WM oa tea atep ot tea cab 
Ih a  mdmaM,''ahd tocatear. ooa oa 
aach aMa of Stetea. tea r  aaalatad har 
oat of tea ear aad op tea  atepp to tea

•fca asdhlmad. aad tea ia  waa aothlac 
Ufalaaa akoat .tea wajr aka ^ v a  Craig 
kar haad. ap B anaatt ka aad 1 toft a 
Btomaat later.

. .. Wkaa wa approaebad oar door, now, 
Craig paaaotl. By praaalog a  lltUa 
eoocaatod battoo ho caaaad. a  paaal 
la tea wall oatalda to looaoa, dlaeloa> 
lag a  amall. bozUka plate in tea  waB 
andamaat;..

It waa aboat a foot long aad pMkapa 
foar lachaa wlda Through It ran a 
plaea of papor which aarolled from oao 
eoU aad wound ap on anoteor. acta-

J

I:

■ alao 'a  Aaat Joaaphlaa' waa walh 
lag for aa la tea  diawlag-rooai. vary 
mack wonted . Tka daar oM lady waa 
galto araadaltaad aa EUlaa aadtedly 
told of tea teriUlag araa ts that had 
Jaat takaa plaea.

*Aad to tktak te a r —aetaally— i 
itod yoa!“ aka azctolmad. hocrlBad. 
addtog. ”Aad I hot—■

**Bat Mr. Eaaaady oama aloag aa d j 
•avad ma faat la ttma." laterraptad | 
Elalaa with a  aoUto. *1 waa wall |

Aaat JoaapMaa taraad to Craig. 
giatafaUy. *^ow caa I a ra r thank yoa 
aaoagh. Mr. KaaBody.** aba aald far- 
yaatly.

Kaaaady waa qatta ambarrasaad. 
With a  amJto. Ktoiaa pareafrad hto 
dtotwiiifitara. act a t all dtoplaaaad by It.

**CoaM tato tea lihraryl** aha erlad 
gayty. taklag hla a n a  *Tya aoiaathlag 
to ahow yoa.”
.,.Whara tha oM aafa. which had boaa 

honit throagh. had stood, waa bow 
a  braad-aaw tefa of tea vary Utaot 
ttm afiatilua aad dealga—oaa of teoaa 
glokalar oafas tea t look aad are ao 
formidahia

"llara to tea  aaw ■afo.” aha pointed 
oat hrlghtly. to not ooly 
agalaot azptoatraa bat hatwai 
ptotaa la a  Itatog that to proof 
tkerwtt  aad araa .that oxyaeatytoaa 
hiowpipa by wMdi yop raaeaad ma 
fToai tea oM boltor. i t  has a  Uma 
dock, too, tea t will prweant Its bolag 
apohad a t algbt. g raa  if say oaa aboald 
toara tea  combtaatloa "

Tkay atood bafora tha aafa a  mo- 
moat. aad Kaaaady aKamtnod It eloaa 
ly with aiaek tatarost.

“W oadarfal!” ha admtrad.
”I kaaw yo«'d approra of It,” erlod 

B atae, maeh plaaaod. ”Now I haro 
aomatbtag alas to ehow yoa.** j

Bha pane ad a t tea  daak, aad from a j  
drawar took oat a  portfolio of largo 
pkotographa Tbay wars Tory hand- 
aotoe pkotographa of barsdif.

“Mach mora woadarfal thaa tea 
Craig aaraesUy- Tbaa. ' 
a  trlfla am barrasaad.' 

ha addad. .“May 1—may I b a rs  o a a r  
“If fpg etoW tor It.” ska said, drop- 

plag bar ayoa. tkaa gleaclag ap at him 
.  gatokly. J

“Cara tor ttY“ ba rapaatad. “It wfll 
ka oaa of tea graataat traaaar aa “

Bha allppad tea  pletara qmlekly lato 
m  aa ra lopa. *t>mia.“ aha latarraptad. 
“A aat Jooaphlna wBl ba wondartag 
wkara wa ara. Bba—aka’s a  damoa

A aat Josaphlaa aad my- 
aolf wars taihlag aaraastly  as Mlalna 
aad Craig patarneA.

That toywiwg I bed aotleod Kaa
aady faadag  aoma UgM a t tea  door 
af oar apafttosat bafora wa waet ovar 
to tea  toharatnry. As a aarly as I 
ooald moha oat ha had plaead aomo-. 
tolag oadar tha rag  a t tea  door oat * 
Brto tea ballway.

“Well.“ aoM Baoaatt. glancing a t | 
bis wateb aad rtoUg aa ka ta ra a d !
t o  KUtna. “Tm afraid I most go aow.“ 1 

He croaaad o ra r to whara aha atood , 
apd ahopk bands. Thara was no doabt | 
Biat BaiuMtt was yary macb a m lttaa . 
ky bis fair d to a t  j

“Oood-by, Mr. Baoaatt,” ska mar- > 
mnrod. “and I thaak yoa ao laach t o r ' 
wMat yoa hara doaa tor ma today.” | 

Bat tears was aomatelag lltolasa 
about tba words. Bba taraad qalekly I 
to Craig, who bad raiaatoad ataadlag. | 

“Mast you go too, Ur. Kaanadyf* J 
aha aakad. aotldag hla poatUoo. . | 

^ m  afraid Mr. Jaamaao a o i  1 m ok I 
gat back oa tea lob haCatw tkto Olatato | 
tog Maud goto boor agatau" ha tag lto i 1 
aslactaatly. '

atad by clockwork. Across tea olaak 
whits papar ran aa Ink Una traaad by 
a  stylographle paa. naad aa 1 bad 
aaan la macbaaical pencUa asad la 
oOleaa. boials. baaks and sack ptoeaa.

Kaaaady asamlned tea  thing with 
tntaraat

”W bat la n r 1 aakad 
”A naw klaograpb.” ba rapUad. 

atlU gmslag carafully a t tea  roUad- 
ap part of tho papar. ”1 bars  la- 
atoUad H bscaosa It rsg ls tan  arary 
tootatap on tho Boor of oar apartm ant 
Wa c a a t  ba too carofnl' wtte tbia 
Ctatcblag Hand. I want to know 
wbatear wa bare bad any rte lton  or 
Bot la oar abaanca. straight Uae
ladleataa tea* wa bhrk no t Walt a 
m omaat”

Craig hastily aalocked tea door aad 
aatatad. laekto I coold eaa him pae- 
tng ap and down oar OK>deat qaartora.

“Do yoa aea aaythlag. W a lta rr  
ka caUed. .

I lookod at tea klnograph. Tba 
paa bad etartad to tiaae its Uao. so 
loogar araa  sad atralght. bat tlgsag. 
a t dlffaraat bstgbu seroas tba papar. 
Ha cam# to tha coor. “W hat do yoa 
telak of u r  ha inquired

“Borne Idoa.” I aaewarad aatbusl- 
satlcally.

Wa aetared and 1 fall to work oa a 
apodal Snaday atory that I bad boaa 
forced to aegicct I waa not ao boay. 
bowarar. that 1 did not aotlos oat of 
tho coraar of my ayo that Konaody 
had takaa from Its oorer Klalaa 
Dodga'e pletara and was gasing at It 
raranoasly.

I had flnlobod as mneb of tbo aitlcla 
aa I coaid do tbea aad was smoklBg 
and reading H orar. Kaaaady waa 
sUn gaatng qi tea  pletara Mlaa Oodga 
bad gtrao him. than moring from plaea 
to ptoeo aboot tea room. orldaoUy 
woodartag whara U woald look bast 1 
doubt whatbar 'ba had dona aaotbar 
bleaeid thing slaco wa ratnraad. «

Ha triad It oa tea maataL That 
wouldn't do. At last ha bald it up bo- 
■Ida a  pletara of Galtoo. 1 think, of 
fiagar print aad aogaalcs tamo, who 
hong oo tea wall directly opposlta tbo 
Broplaco. Hastily ha compared tea 
tw a  Etolaa'a pletara waa proclaaty 
tba soma also.

Next ba tore oat tea pletara of tha 
aetoatlst aad throw It aaralassly Into 
tha traptaea. Thaa ha plaead KWaa'a 
pletara la tta plaea and hong H op 
again, ataadlag off to admire I t

I watched him glaafnlly. Waa tela 
Craig* Purpooaly I morod my elbow 
suddenly aad poshed a book with a 
bang oo tea door. Kennedy aetaally 
jornpad. I pickod up tea-book with a 
mattarod apology. No. teto waa mot 
tea same old Craig.

Parbapa half aa boar later 1 was still 
reading. Kennedy waa aow paetng np 
and down tee room, apparently aaabto 
to eoBcentrate bis mlad on any bat 
one subject

He stopped a momaat before the 
pbotograiA, looked a t It fixedly. Tbeo 
be started bis methodical walk again, 
heslUted, and weot orer to the teto- 
phoae, calling a  number which I rec
ognised.

“Sbe must bare been pretty wall 
done qp by be< experience.” he aald 
apologetically, catching my aya “I 
waa wondarlng if—-hallo!—oh. Miss 
Dodga—I—«r—I—a r^ Ja s t ealtod up to 
aea If yoa wars all righ t"

Craig was rary macb embarrassad. 
bat also rary mock In earnest.

A musical laugh rippled brer the 
telephone. “Yes. I’m all righ t thank 
you, Mr. Kannsdy—and I pat tba pack
age you cent me Into the safe, but—“

“PhCkaga?” frownad Craig. “Why, I 
aant yon no package, Mlia Iiodge. la 
the aafeT”

“Why, yea. and the safe ts all cor- 
arpd with molstura—«ad  so cold.”
' “Moisture—eoldf“ be repeated
hastily

“Yse. I bare been woBdertng If It la 
all right In ta c t  I was going to anil 
you up, oaly I was afraid you'd telak 
I waa fooliah.”

“I ahall ka right orar.“ k# aoawatad 
kaatlly, dapping tea  raoalrar back oa 
t t i  b««k^ ^

.....JY’- ■■

I alaopUy.’ 
e • a

It coold not kora baaa loog aftor wa 
toft Mlaa Dodga, lato ta tea  aftaraooo. 
tea t Bosla Martin, who kad boon qolta 
worrtod orar oar lofig abaoooa oftar 
tea  attem pt to rob kar fnthar, dropped 
In on Blalna. Widaayad. aha kad lls- 
taaad to Blalna's atory of what had 
happened.

"And yon telak  tela Clatehlng Head 
has narar raeorarad tea Inerlmlnatlag 
papers tea t eanaad him to mordar 
your ffetear?” asked Snola.

Btolnie shook bar haad. “No. Let ma 
show you tba naw aafa 1‘ra  bought 
Mr. Kanaady tblnka It woodartaL”

“I ahould think yon’d ba proud of tt,” 
admired Saala. ' “I. most tall fatbar to 
gat ooe. too,"

At teat rary m om aat If teay hod 
known It. tho Clatehlng HaaA with 
bis slnlstor, maakod face, waa paarlng 
at tea two glrta from the other alda 
of tho portloroa.

Bqsle rose to go and Klslae followed 
her to the door. N'o sooner had th e ' 
gone than the Clutching Hand came 
ont from behind the curtaina. He gaaed 
about a momont tben. moring oror to 
the safe about which tbo two glrto bad 
bean talking, stealthily examined I t  

He must bare heard someone com
ing. for with n gooture of bate a t the 
sate Itself, aa tboagb be personified I t  
he slipped beck of the cartalns again.

Klatba bad retnmbd. and as abe aat 
down at the desk to go oror some pa
pers which Benaett bad left relatiro 
to settling up the estate the mapked 
Intruder stealtbily and allently with
drew

“A package for you. Mlao Dodge." 
announced Michael later In the ere- 
Bing, as Elaine. In her dainty erening 
gown, was still eagsged In going orer 
the papers. He carried It In bis bands 
rather gingerly.

“Mr. Kennedy sent it. ma'am He 
says It cootatna chiaa. and will yon 
please pyt it In the new safe for him “ 

Elaine took the package eagerly and 
examined I t  Tben abe pulled open 
the little round door of the globular 
eafe.

*Tt must be getting cold oat. Ml- 
cbsel.“ she remarked.
Is as cold Bs lco.“

“It Is. ma'am.“ answerod MIebael 
Sbe closed the- safe, and. with a  

glance at her watch, aet the Uom loek 
aad went npetairs to her room.

No sooner bad Elaloe dtsappearod 
than Michael appedred agala, catUka. 
through the curtalaa from the drawing
room. and. after a glaace about tee 
dimly lighted library, dlecoTcrlag that 
the coast waa clear, motioned to a  fig- 
are hiding behind tba portlerca 

A moment aad Clntcblnk Hand bias-  ̂
self came out. 'v .

Ha moved orar to tea safe aad 
lookad It orar. Tben ba pat oat bis { 
band and toaebad IL 

“Listen!“ castloaad MIchaaL 
Somooae waa coming, aad tbay 

hastily slaak behind tea proCaettag 
portlerea. It waa Marta. Ktolaa’s maid. ;

Bba tam ed ap tea lights and woat 
oror to tee desk for a book for which 
Klatne bad evidently seat her. Bl^a | 
paused aad sppaared to ba Ustaatag. . 
Tben she went to the door.

“Jennings!" sbe beekoaed.
“What Is It. M a rts r  be repUed.
She said aotblng. but as be came ap : 

the ban led him to tee  center of tea  , 
room.

“Listea! I htmrd sighs and groaast" 
Jennings lookad at bar a oKiaMat, 

pasxled, teen laughed. “Yon glrlal“ I 
he exclaimed. “I auppoee yonll always  ̂
think the library hanated aow.”

“But. Janalags. Ustan," aba 
slated

Jenalnga did llaten. Sara eaoagb. 
there were eouads, weird, uneanay. He 
gased about the room. It ^as eerie. 
Tben be took a few steps toward the 
aafe. Marie put ont her band to it aad 
started back

“Why, that, safe Is all covered with 
cold sweat!" she cried with bated 
breath.

Sure enough, the face of tee safe 
was beaded with dampness. Jennings 
put bis hand on it and quickly drsw It 
sway, leaving a mark on the damp- 
aeaa

“W-what do you think of teat?" be 
gasped.

“I'm going to tell Mias Dodge.” cried 
Marie, genuinely frightened.

regarded tha safe with tea  
darlag look, (ban tom lag out tea 
l l ^ t .  aba foUowad.

Bba bad searealy dlaappaarad arhaa, 
from tea  portlarad doorway near by. 
tea  Clntcblng Hand appanrad, and, 
aftor gaalag out a t team, took a  qalol: 
look at ten aafa 

“Good!” ho muttarad.
Nolsalaasly Mtobaal of tea atnlstar

I fbea moved la  .md took a nMittoe ta 
I tea center of tee room, as If oa guard.
; while Clatehlng Haad sat before the 
oafs watchlag It latently.

“Someone at the door—Jennlnga la 
aaaweHng the bell.” MIebael whle- 

; pered hoarsely.
Tonfoaad It!” mattered Clntehiag 

Hand, aa both moved agala behind the 
heavy veloar cnrtalna.

• • • • • • •
“tm  so glad to see yoa, Mr. Kao-

aedy. ” greeted Elaine unaffectedly as 
Jennings admitted oa

.She had heard tbo bell and waa coio- 
—f-fci *"* iowaotalrs aa we entered. Wa
“Tkia pacaag ^  moved toward the library aad

someone switched on the lights.
Craig strode over to tee safa  The 

cold sweat on It bad now turned to 
IHclea Craig's face ekraded with 
Iboaght aa be examined tt more dose- 

i ly. The PC was actually a groaning 
, Bound from within

“Tt can t be opeoed,” be said to Mm- 
self “The time loek Is set for tomor
row nom ing.”

Outside, If we bad not been so nto 
. sorbed la tbo rreeeat mystery, we 
 ̂might have seea >fichaei aad tbo 
Clntcbing Haad Hstealng to na 
Clntehiag Haad lookod hastily a t hto 

j.wateb.
* n ie  deacal” be mattarod cadet bto 

‘ breath, stifling hla aahproased fary.
We stood looking a t tho aafa Koa- 

aedy was deeply lateraated. Elaiae 
standing does beside him. BnddeolY 
be seemed to ssake ap bto mlaA 

“Quick—Ctolae?” be cried, taklag 
her arm. “Stand bnekl”

We all retreated. The aafe doer.
' powerful aa It was. kad aetaally kagaa 
to warp and beaA The plates wore 

i bulglag. A ntomeot latof, with a load 
. report aad conenadoo. tha door blew
off.

I A blast of odd air aad flakoa Ilka 
; snow Sew on t Bapera.wora neottorad 
on every alda

We atood gasing. aghast, •  seeoou. 
I tear, ran forwarA Kennedy qalekly 
' examined the aafa He .bent dowp aad 
I from the wreck took ap a poekaga 
I now covered with wblta 
I Aa qalekly be dropped It.

“That Is the package that waa aaat.” 
crleij; ElAlna

Taking It la a  table cover, ba taM 
It on tha table aad opened I t  laalda

■Inina as Mleliaal passed down tea  
haU again. Bba had naovad over to 
tba daak. daring tea quasttoatag. aad 
waa toanlag against I f  

laadvartaatly aba had toqehad aa  
aavalope. It was addrasaad^ tJ ra lg  
K a a a a ^ .”

Oralg tors It opaa, Clalna banding 
aazlonaly over hla ahonldar. frlghtoaad. 

Wa rand:
“YOU HAVB INTBREBRCL TOR 

THB LAST TTMB. IT IS T H I  ENp.” 
Banaatb It stood tea faaraoma sign 

of tea Clatehlng HaadI 
' e • • •  s • •

Tha warning of tba Clntcbing Hand 
bad no other affect oo Kennedy than 
tea redonbllng of b it precautions for 
safety. Nothing farther bappanad teat 
night, bowavar, and tea next moralag 
found BS surly a t tea  laboratory.

It was tea lata foiwnoon. whoa, aft
er a harried trip down to tea olllea I 
rajolnad Kanaady at bto oclantlfle 
workabop.

Wa walked down tba straat whan a  
big Umonalna shot p as t Kennedy 
stopped In tee middle of a remark. He 
bad recognised the ear, with a sort at 
Instinct

At the aams moment 1 aaw a smil
ing face a t tee window of the car. It 
was Elaiae Dodge'.

The car stopped In something less 
tbaa twice Its length and then backed 
toward a t
' Kennedy, hat off. was at the window 
la a moment There were Ann! Joee- 
pblae and Susie Martin, also.

“Where are yon boys going T' asked 
Elaine, with Interest, then added with 
a  gayety tea t HI eoaceoled her real 
anxiety, 'Tm  ao glad to see yoa—to 
■ee t to t—er—nothing baa happened 
froas the draodful Clotchlag Hand.” 

“Why, we were Jnst going up to our 
rooms.” replied Keoaedy.

“Can't we drive yoa around?"
We climbed In aad a moment later 

wefe off. The ride was oaly too ahovt 
for Kennedy. We stepped out la front 
of our apartment and stood ekstttng 
for a  moment

“Boine day 1 want to show yon te-  ̂
laboratory." Craig was saying. '

“It must be so—lnterestlng!~ es- 
elalmed Elaloe very enteuslastlcaUy. 
“Think of all the bad men yon moat 
have caught!"

Elaloe besfuteJ. “WcMild yon like
te sue It?” abe wheedled of. Aunt Joew 
phlna

Aunt Joeepblne nodded acqulescenea 
sad a moment later, we all entered ten 
bolldlBg.

“Yon—you arc very carefnl since 
teat last warning?" asked Elaiae ns 
we approached our door.

“More than ever—aow,” replied 
Craig. “I have made np my mind to 
w la-

Kennedy luul started to unlock tea  
door, when he stopped short.

“Sea'* bs said, “this ts a precautloa 
I hgve ^ast lasu lled  I Umost forgot 
to the excltemeat.” .

Ha preaaed a panel aad diaeloeed 
tee boxllka apporntua.

“This la my klaograpb. which tells 
me whether 1 have had say vtaltora to 
my abseaea If tee pea traeoe a 
atralght llae. tt la all right; bat If— 
hello—Walter, tee line la wavy.”

We exchaagod a sigalflcaat glanca 
“Would . yoa mind—er—ataadlag

down the ball Just a bit while f en
ter?" asked Craig.

“Be careful," cautloaed E lalaa 
He naloeked tee  door, standing oC 

to one slda Tben be egtebded bln 
haad acrees tee doorway 8UII noth-

was a peculiar shape flask, opea at tee
top. bv* MV» a vacnura bottia

“A ' - r  flask!" ejaculated Craig.
4 ItT' asked Etolne. appeal

ing to iilm.
"Liquid a lrl"  be anawersQ. “As tt 

evaporated, tee terrlfle preaaare of 
expanding air in the safe Increased 
until it blew out the door. That ta 
what caused the cold sweating aad ten 
groans.”

We watched him, startled.
t On tha other aide of the portlerea 
' i l l ! ' ’’*"’ •"*' Clutching Hand waited. 

A moment later abe' burst lato gvoeral conflialon. Clnteb-
Elalne's room. •“« alowly disappeared, folleA

“Where did this package' come'Wbat la the matter. Marie?" asked
EUlne. laying down her book. “You 1 Kennedy of Jennings

' anspIclonBly.
Jennings looked blank. ^
'Why.” put in Elaine. “M l^nol 

brought tt to m a” . vj
*T}et MIebael.” ordered Kunaedy.
A moment later be ratnrned. ”I 

found him, going npataln,” ‘reported 
Jennlnga. leading Michael in.

"Where did yoa gat tbls packagaf”. 
shot out Kaenady.

”U was toft at tea door. sir. by g 
boy, air."

Qaaotlon aftar quastloo eotfld aot 
abaka that alirpla itoHd saatanea 
l(aaBady frowasA

"Toa may gô * ba said* finally, as it 
raaarvtog somathlag for Mtobaal totar.

look as If yoa had seen a gboat”
“Ah, but msdetnolaelle—tt eq^ Just 

HVe (hat The safe—if mademoiselle

will come down stairs. 1 will show IT  
you.”

Puttied, but Intarettad, Elalaa fol
lowed her. In the library Jenalags 
pointed mutely at the aaw aafa. V alaa 
approached i t  Aa they stood aboat, 
new beada of parsplrattoa. os It wara, 
formed on I t  Btotna toaebad It aad 
alv't quickly withdraw bar band.

I caa’t Imaglna wimt‘t  tba matter,” 
vile solA *Ttnt—waOe-JemUBga. ytm 
may go—aad Martai a l i a ”

Wbv>_tl|ji. aarybato-bad f oaa aba atfll

H Was the Clutohing Hand.

tng happened. There was aot a voond. 
Ha looked rautioutly Into, tee room. 
Apparently there waa nothing.

• e • • • • •
It bad been nbont the middle of tea 

morning teat an axpraas wagon bad 
pallad ap sharply bafora oar apart- 
m oat

“Mr. Kanaady five b e r a r  aabad eaa 
of tea asprsasmaa, daaoaadlag with 
bto balpar aad approaeblag oar toatlor, 
IfiBf. tE lS t- W b o
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“W hat ara wa to  do?“ 1 aakad haip* 
laarty of Kannedy, krhaa « a  had at 
last got him on his faat

His haad atin ringing from tha torea 
of tha blow of tha blackjack, Craig 
atoopad down, than knalt In tha dnat 
of tha ro ad ,, than ran ahaad a Mt. 
whara It was aomawhat muddy. , "

“Which way—which wayt” ha mat- 
tarad to  hlmsalf.

I thought parhapa tha blow had af* 
faotad him and laanad ovar^to saa 
what ha was doing. Instead, ha waa 
studying tha marks made by tha tlra 
of tha Clutching Hand cab.

Mora slowly now and earafully, wa 
. proeaadad, for a  mlataka meant loalng 
tha trail of Blaine.

Wa came to another croearoade and 
tha driver glanced at Craig. “Btopl** 
be ordered.

In another Instant ha waa down Is
the dirt, examining tha road for mark£ ^  K

“That way!" ha Indleafad, leaping' 
back to tha running boanl.

Wa piled back Into tha car and pro* 
eaedad under Kennedy's direction, as 
fast as he would permit. So It eon* 
tinned, perhaps for a  couple of hours.

At Ust Kennedy stopped tha cab 
and slbsrfy directed the driver to veer 
Into an open space that looked partlc- 
nlarty lonesome. Near It stood a  ona- 
story brick factory building, closed, 
but not abandoned.

As 1 looked about at the unattrae* 
tiva scene, Kennedy already was down 
on his knees in tha dirt Sfaln. study 
Ing tha tlra tracks. Tbay ware all 
oonfuaad, showing that tha taxicab 
wa ware following had evidently 
backed in and turned savaral timea 
bafora going on.

“Croasad by aaothar set of tlra 
tracks!** ha axclalmad excitedly, 
studying closer. “*That must have 
baaa tha llmonslne, waiting."

Lobortously ha was following tha 
eoursa of tha ears In tha open space, 
whan one word ascapad him. "Boot- 
prints!"

Ha was up and off In a moment, be
fore wo could Imagine what he waa 
after. Wa had got out of the cab. 
aad foDowad him ws, down to the 
vary shore of a sort of cove or bay. 
ha want. There lay a maty, discard
ed boiler on the beach, half sub 
merged la the .rising tide. At this 
tank U nr footprints seemed to go 
right down the sand aad Info the 
waves, which were slowly oblltaratlng 
them. Kshnedy gaxad out as If to 
make out a possible boat on the hori-

loooan the gag. She scraamad. Bar 
voloe seemed to be bound around by 
the Iron walls as rive was h s r s ^  She 
shuddered. The water was rising— 
had rsachad her ohest, and was still 
rising, slowly, inegprably.

What was that? Silencer Or waa 
someone outsider

e • •  •  • •  •
Coolly, la  spite of tha amerganey, 

Kennedy took la the perilous situa
tion.

Tha lower and of tha boflar which 
waa on a  slant on tha rapidly shelving 
baaoh, was now eomplataly under wa
te r  aad Impossible to get a t  Besides, 
the opening was small, too small.

Kannedy- gased about frantically 
and his aye caught the sign on the 
factory:
••«••••••t••••••••s«•••••••• •••••••••#•••• ••••••
- OXTACETTUCNB WEtDINO CO. :

he Cried, running

AN INCIDENT OF WAN.

son where the cove tddaoed out
"Look?" I cried.
Further down the shore, a  few fee t 

1 had discovered the same prints, go
ing in the opposite direction, back to
ward the place from which he had 
Just coma I Marted to follow them 
hut soon found myself alone. Ifen- 
nedy had paused beside the old boiler.

"W hat Is Itr* I asked, rotraelng my 
stapa.

He did not answer, but seemed to be

Hstenlng. We listened a lsa  Those 
eartalnly was a most peculiar noise 
laalde that tank.

Waa it a  mulBed scream?
KUnnedy reached down and picked 

sp a rock, bitting the tank! with a  re
sounding blow. As the echo died 
down, be listened again.

Tea, there was a sound—a sereamr' 
perhaps—a woman's voloe, ta in t bat 
unmistakable.

I looked at his face Inquiringly. 
Without a word I read In It tha oon- 
Srmatlon of the thought that .had 
Sashed Into my mind.

Elaine Dodge was Inside!
•  • • • • •  e
First had eome the limoaslne, with 

'Its three bandits, to the spot Sxed on 
aa a rendesvous. Lgter had come the 
taxicab. As It hove Into sigh t the 
three well-dressed crooks had drawn 
revolvers, thinking perhaps the plan 
for getting rid of Kennedy might pos
sibly have miscarried. But the taxi
cab driver and the rough-faced fellow 
had reassured them with tha sign of 
the Clutching Hand, and the revolvers 
were lowered.

As they parlayed hastily, the 
roughneck and the fake chauffeur 
lifted Blaine out of the taxi. She was 
bound and gagged.

"Well, now we've got her. what shall 
we do with her?" asked one.

"It's got to be quick. Thera'a an
other cab." put in the driver.

"The deuce with th a t"
"The deuce with nothing," he re

turned. "That fellow Kennedy's a 
clever one. Ha may coma to. If he 
does, he won't miss us/ Quick, now!"

"See," cried the third. "See that old 
boiler down there at the edge of the 
water? Why not put her In there? 
No one'll ever think to look In such 
a place." .

With a  hasty expression of approval, 
tha roughneck picked Blaine up bodily, 
still struggling vainly, aad together 
they carried her, b o u ^  and gagged, 
to the tank. Tha opening, which waa 
toward the water, was small, but they, 
managed, roughly, to thrust her In.

A moment later and they had rolled 
up a huge bowlder against the small 
aatimnee, bracing It so that It would 
be impoaalble for her to get out from 
the Inslda Then they drove oC hast
ily.

>kSfttlQa}lz. la ln e  n aaaf^  _to

“Come, Walter.' 
op the shore.

A moment '  later, breathless, we 
reached the doorway. It was, of 
course, locked. Kennedy whipped out 
his revolver and several well-directed 
shots through the keyhole smashed 
the lock. We put our shoulders to it 
aad swung the door open, entering 
the factory.

Beside a work bench stood two long 
cylinders, studded with bolts.

" T h a tt  what I'm looking for." ex
claimed Craig. "Hera. Walter, take 
one. I’ll taka the other—and the 
tubea—aad—” — ------

We ran, for there was no time to 
tone. As nearly as I could estimate it, 
tha water must now be slowly closing 
over Elaine.

"What la it?" 1 naked, as he Joined 
up the tubes from the tanks to the 
peculiar ho^kllke apparatus he car
ried.

"An oxyacetylene blowpipe." he mut
tered back feverishly. "Used for weld
ing and cutting, too." he a^ded.

With a light be touched the nossle. 
in s tu tly  a  hissing, blinding lame- 
needle made the steel n n d ^  it Incaa- 
deacent The terrific heat from one 
nossle made the steel glow. The 
stream of oxygen from the second 
completely consumed the hot metal.

Kennedy was actaally cutting out a 
* huge hole In the still exposed surface 
' of the tank—all around, except for a 

few inches, to prevent the heavy j 
I pleee from falling inward.

As Kannedy caiefully bent outward 
- the section of the tank which he had 
, a n , Bb"T]fiilckly reached down and 
! lifted Elaine, unconscious, out of the 
I water.

Oently he laid her on the sand. It 
\ was the work of only a  moment to cut 
! the cords that bound her hands.

There she lay, pale and stl?1. Was 
she dead?

Kennedy worked frantically to re 
Vive bar.

At last, slowly, the color seemed to 
return to her pale lips. Her eyelids 
fiuttered. Then her great, deep eyes 
opened.

As aba looked up aad caught sight 
of Craig bending anxiously over her 
the seemed to com pr^end. For a mo
ment both were silen t Then Elaine 
reached up and took his haad.

"Craig," she whispered, "you— 
you’ve saved ray life!"

Her tone waa eloquoat
~Elaln->.” be whispered; still gaslng 

down Into her wonderful ayes, "the 
au tch ing  Hand shall pay for this?
Is a fight to a finish between us?"

(TO B E  C O N T IN U E D  t

Tha Lane Survivor of -a Tragla Marsh 
Through the Snow.

Dorinf ont of the battlea ia. 
vhkh  the FTtnch were engaged ia  
1813 Colonel Kobtlinaki, an aid-dO’ 
camn of Marabal Davongt, traa m > 
vermy wonnded. The hocpital waf* 
ana had been left in the rear, and 
the marshal gave him in care of s 
company of grenadiers, t e l l ^  thaa  
to guard him and take him'on a 
litter to WUna, the nearest town, 
where he could bo properly cared 
for. It wus a toilsome journey over 
a anow coverinl wilderness, ta t  the 
little band pressed forward, seeki 
to conceal from their 
charge the terrible evidencee of 
ruin' about them.

Several timea they were attacked 
by bands of Cossacks and forced to 
fight their way through. In an 
enemy's country, insufficiently cloth* 
ed, scantily fed and delayed by their 
belploas burden, one recollection 
sustained them—a marshal pf 
France had said: *'! confide Kobilin* 
ski to your honor. Yon will restore 
him to me."

After several weeks of this se
vere travel a storm came on, and all 
but five of the little compaijy per
ished. The aurvivora were naif 
stupefied, but their charge still liv
ed, and they lifted his litter and 
moved steadfastly forward.

Toward evening they came in 
sight of Wilna. The revnlaion of 
feeling waa to6 violent, and two of 
the fiien died before the city limits 
were reached. Two others tottered 
on for a abort distance, and then 
only Jacques Dnfonr waa left with 
the wounded man.

He looked at the Utter in deapair. 
Then, conscious of his inabilil^ to 
lift it, he clutched hia fingera into 
the canvas and dragged it after 
him,' calling loudly for help. Hia 
cries were heard a sentinel, and 
in a few minutes he was in the 
presence of Marshal Davoost.

<*Where U Colonel K obilinakir 
asked the marshal.
" “He is here, air."

-’'And the company?"
"Preeent, mon mareehaL.**
*'1 ask for the company.'*
**1 hare answ'ered.’*
“Bfit your comrades?"
"Buried, sir, in the ■now.*’
The marahal did not ipeak, 

he opened hia arms and Jaoqnea 
flung himself into them. He was 
repaid, amply repaid, he tb on ^ t, 
for weeks of cruel t ie r in g ,  

romotion and a red ribbra were 
towed upon him before Kobilin- 

■ki'succumbed to his wounds mid 
died.—Washington Star.
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What Tsls|fSthy la.
Telepathy id the transference of 

emotions and eensations between 
souls, while thought traniference is 
the transmission of word^ ideaa or 
images from mind to mind. Thna 
telepathic communication is poaai- 
ble only between persons of a cer
tain degree of soul development 
and between whom there is a de-

r of emotional sympathy, while 
transfercDce of tnought one 
dominant, positive mind may affect 

soother without there being any 
degree of sympathetic vibration be
tween them.—“Svaatika.”

Ths Ssksrt Vsrgsr.
The church poatessed a valuable 

BiUe, which was only used on Sun
days, says a writer in an English 
magazine, speaking of a country

Eansh. Dnnng the week it was 
ept in a box which rather cnrionsly 

formed the stand upon which the 
reader of. the lessons stood. On one 
occesion when this was being shown 
to a visitor the remark waa made 
that it did not seem very reverent 
for even a cleigyinan to tread upon 
the Bible. 'Tardon me,** the old 
verger replied. "In this ^ oreh , air, 
we take onr stand upon the S ^ p -  
turea."

His fiMaan.

'  Van Bualav»*a Thraat.
So far as the audience was com 

oemed, Von Buclow always made a 
point of doing exactly aa he pleas
ed. On one occasion when a ^ ip -  
gig audience insisted on recalling 
him in spite of his repeated refusal 
to play again he came forward and 
said, "If you do not stop this ap
plause 1 1^1 pity all Bach’s forty- 
eight preludes and fugues from 
ginning to end!”

Man ffating Liana. 1

Of African Uona Mias Kirkland 
in her book On Africa writes: "Aa a 
rule, it ia only old lions which at
tack human beings. They grow too 
decrepit to be able to eatch the 
more agile antelopes, which are 
their la ^ n l preyj'-ao, goaded by a 
hongey which age cannot withar or 
leeten, thay ponnoe on nnwary mor- 
tala.’*

do you alwave ride in the 
smoking car? You don’t smoke.”

"I ride in the smoking car,” re
plied the man to whom the question 
waa addressed, "to escape from the 
effusive gratitude of the young wo
men to whom I always have to give 
up my scat when 1 ride in the other 
cars.”

But there was a hard, metallic, 
ironical fcort of ring in his voice.— 
Chicago Tribune.

Cett«n Thread.
In Napoleon’s time thread-was 

made only of silk and wool. Na
poleon to ruin the English silk 
thread trade destroyed the world’s 
silk stock, which lay at Hamburg. 
In this crisis the Paisley spinners 
turned to cotton^ After tremenfl- 
9US labor they at last made cotton 
thread. Cotton thread ia the world’s 
chief thread today.—Cinouinati En
quirer.. _______

Tin«aly.,llaiead]r.
The small child had been silent 

for bslf an hour, and her anxious 
mamma at last found her with an 
alarm clock tied to her foot.

"What mischief are yon vp to 
no^darling?” the in tm i^ .
, *Toot*e asleep, ana I  want to 

waken it,** was tne reply.
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We Welcome the New Year
and shall endenvor to 1 
k the moat menwrahie 
in our lives by fffwing o «  
customers the best to be 
bad in hunber at the 
est prices sseVe ever 
able to oOer. Do not 
ther delay bnidtoff- W ei 
fin ish  you everything to 
lumber, shingirs. brick, eta, 
make immediate deMveiy 
and save you nxmey.

Crockett Lumber Co.
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You Can Save
Money

IF YOU PATRONIZE
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Annual White Sale
On Friday, opening day, we 
will give ahMlutely free to 
every customer making a 
purchase of $2.50 or* more a 
ticket to the Royal Theatre, 
eight-reel feature.

On Monday, February 15, we 
will give absolutely free to 
every custopier making a 
purchase of $1.00 or more a 
ticket to the Royal Theatre.

This is the economy event of the year in white
your spring and summer season’s wants (in white goods) at a ^ e a t  saving. We have 6 ^ n  
receiving .new, cri£^ and dainty white goods in preparation for this “sale of white.” New silks 
in all the new shades and weaves, soft, dainty^^epe de chenes, m arque^ttes, crepe voUes, 
organdies, batistes, flaxons and nainsooks.

$2.50 Silk Waists for $L2S
All size*, some in the new military style. ^ 4  9C 
all loQg sleeves, White Sale p rice ..............v l * *

12 l-2c India Linon for 10c
Beautiful quality, worth 1214c per vard.
White Sale pck* only. : .............................

71-2 and 10c Lace for 5c
Very dainty Val lace, worth 7M and 10c.
White Sale price:............................................ .

. .f

8c White Lawn for Sc

10 yards Long Cloth for

$1.25 Crepe Gowns for 85c
Lace trimmed, plain white or with colofed O C a  
figures, all sizea, White Sale price only. . . . . . O v v

121-2c Linen Salting for 9c
Nice, heavy weight. 36 inches wide. White 
Sale price .only . . ,  .5. ................................ .

I y

G r e a t  J D o l l a r
St»00  4 yds 90-in. Pepperell Sheeting St«00  12 yards Hope Domestic for Sl.O O

(,

Nice quality white lawn, worth 8c per yard. 
W l^e Sale price............................................

12 yards Dimity Checks for_____ Sl.OO  8 yds 36-in. Indian Head Pom. S1.00 2H yards 75c Table Damask tor 01.00

F r i g l a y ,  F a b r s a a r y  l a S t o r e  A ltm m d L **
y

F r i d a y ,  F e b a n x m r y  l a

The Crockett Conrier
ta« Coaster BWkHi^

W. W. AIKEN. E4Hw sad Plepeteior.

r m B r a r s M i i c L

• «  at the rat* af Se

of thaaka 
^ wiB b*

la *B
for tb*

Iks EM sf • IsU t Lila
The asmoonoemeot of no single^ 

deadi could have caiiaed more gen-. 
■ioe sndnem than the announce-' 
meat, eariy Saturday morning, o f; 
the death of Mia. Berta Wootters.; 
srfasm aO knew and loved so welL! 
A l knew her. becanae she had been | 
going in and oat among our people • 
for m Medme: and ail loved her. be- j 
canoe the bad done so many acts j 
o f hfavhwe* and charity diving a ll' 
this dme. Mrs. Wootters w as/ia| 
good woman in every senae of the 
wogd and one of the nmat cfaarita-1 
Me, Charity with bar was not alone 
no iiM of tte  bestowing of material | 
things, but pf the mind and heart j 
na wefl—never an unkind word was > 
aaid by Mrs. Woottters. Devoted 
to her family, her devotion did not | 
atop there Her heart alao went> 
out to the young men and women | 
of the town, whom she delighted to 
advise and counsel with,' but never 
a  word of reproach would she attar. 
There is cause for the universal 
amlneas that Is now oaertpreading 
our town.

Mis . Wootters died at a littla after 
6  o'clock Satnrday mofning. She 
had been out the day bafota, bM 
Imd oomplaioed of not fw ing weO 
a t tifnri of a tbortnaat of h—wrh. 
Ska le tM  «s usual, but bscsRMD 8 
aud 6  o'dsck in tbs 
c f ls d  her

2 _r...

and complained of a difficulty in 
breathing. Her son. Dr. Wootters. 
was sumiDooed by telephone, and 
at about 6cl0 her spirit had peace
fully paased out 

Relacives and friendt at distant 
points were notified, and the funeral 
was not held until Monday after
noon. awaiting the arrival of a son 
from Santa Fe. New Mexico Thoae 
here from a distance werr Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Higginbotham. Ste- 
pbeoville; Dr. and Mrs. P. R. Den
man. Houatoo: Mr. and Mrs. L  B. 
Wootters. Santa Fe. New Mexico; 
Walker King, Sah Marcoa

Slant member of until death. She 
had two brothers—Philander, who 
died at the age of IS, and Ludos. 
who lived to the age of 19. Ludus 
was a member of Sibley's brigade 
during the dvil war and was mor
tally wounded at the battle of Val 
Veide. N. M.

She was married to Captain J. H. 
Wootters at her father’s Trinity 
river plantation by the Reverend 
Joseph P. Pritchard on the 17th 
day of January. 1867. She moved 
with her huaband to Crockett in 
1877. where Captain Wootters was 
engaged in the mercantile business

Funeral senricea. conducted by until his death on Thursday, Jan- 
tbe Bapdat pastor. Rev. M. L  Shep- uary 21. 1892. 
pard, were held at the family resi-' Mrs. Wootters. immediately upon 
deooe Monday aftempon at 2:30 her arrival in Crockett placed her 
o'dock. The home and the front | letter of church fellowship in the 
yard were thronged with sorrowing I First Baptist church of this dty. 
friends who had come to pay th e ! She teas one of the organizers of 
last tribute of respect and esteem! the Dorcas Aid Sodety of the Bop- 
to a departed loved one. The fu-; list church—one of ita first ofioers.
neral procession was one of the i as well as one of ItT roost active 
longest in the history of this dty. j and enthusiastic members.
At the cemetery the newly-made | Mn. Wootters had seven children 
grave was banked and hidden with ! —L m . who died at the age of 11
flowers evidence the appreda- 
tioo. esteem and love in which this 
good woman was held.

Mis . Berta Wootters was the 
daughter M Mp}or John Smith and 
his wifq, Anna J m . She was 
bom in Bladen county, North Caro- 
ttno, on the 4th day of September. 
1817, and was therefore 87 years 
old.

Her parents moved .to Texas in 
18S7 and made their home in the 
western portion of Houston county 
on a large THnfcy river plantation 
owned by.Mhlor Smith. She «ras 
educated by private tutors and at 
the Fairflald Female Academy at 
FairfleldL Fraasloae county. It waa 
adiila at f u l ing this ooUegn. 00 
A p rl2 8  1563k Chut Mw beouma ■ 
mimbar of tha BaptMt cfaiuch, 
which efaueefa iha mnalnad a cod-

f ■ ■ • V
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years; Dr. ,J. S. Wootters of this dty: 
Amu Derm, who died at the age of 
6  years; S s ^  EtheL who married 
Willis Higginbotham of Stephenville; 
Luda. who married J. H. Painter of 
this dty; Frances, who married Dr. 
P. R. Denman of Houston: L  B. 
Wootters of Santa Fe. New Mexico. 
There are seven grandchildren.'
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Tax Collector George Denny sup- 
pttee the Courier with the number 
of poU taxes and exemptions at 
f o O ^ ;

Phil taxes imued fbr year ending 
January 31.1814,3873; exemptions, 
81. __

PoU taxes issued for year ending 
January 31,1918,3021; emniptioos, 
20.

Duorauia in poH 884; da*
2 a

At a meeting of the bar oseoda- * 
tion of Houston county, held in 
O othett 00 the 6th day of Feb-; 
fuayy. Judge A. A. A ld ^  acted  ̂
as chakman and Earl P. Adams a s ; 
seerstary, and the following reaolu- 
tion eras paased: |

That it is the opinion of this bar | 
that our county ought to be in a 
diatrict in which the seat of the 
court is either in Galveston or 
Houston; that we earaestiy protest 
against our county being placed 
in the Beaumont district because 
Beaumont is inaccesdble to us. 
and sU our business connections 
are in Galveston and Houston. And 
we respectfuUy requeat that our 
repreaentative and senator oppoae 
any change which would put Ifriua* 
ton county in any district except 
one which holds Its court in G ^  
veston or Houston.

Earle P. Adams. Secretary.
Ethels sf PrsMkttisa.

Eklitor Conrier:
It b  asserted on good authority 

that a great brewery company at 
Columbus. 0 1 ^ , lately went into 
the hands of a lecdver. The com
pany gave as a reason fw their 
failure the following: “The present 
aituatloa was doe solely to tlie loss 
of sales beyond any one’s control. 
We can roentioa the prindpal 
cauaes as follows: In Ohio In 1906, 
the legislature increased the liquor 
tax from 1880 to $1000, dosing 
nearly twenty-five per oeot of the 
saloons in the state. The lost in 
sabs from thb amount was more 
than 17,000 barreta durfart the re- 
mainlng ntne mooths of that year. 
In the same year thirty-five towns 
in Ohio in vdiich wa were doing 
busineai want thy. In 1906 Hit 
legislature passed the Ross County 
OpdoQ Law. wlileh took from ua 
annunOy about 81JXK) boriais sale 
InOMa In 1906 Hm fhll eOket of 

)tbs Rom law w ii frit to tlw

of reducing our sales in that year to 
a b ^  2TO.000 barrels. In 1913 a 
new license bw  curtailed the num
ber of aalooiM in Ohio thirty-five 
per cent In 1914 the crowning 
bkm came in tha loas of Weal Vlr- 
g in h .”

Many of our peopb have nodoed 
the statements recently pubttahed 
as to how the Emperor of Russb 
not long ago lasned a da^ee pro
hibiting intoxicating drink, and that 
reports were that there had been 
gjMt improvement in the cooditioo 
of the peopb as the effect of tbot 
prohibitioo. Late papers tell us 
that Abbama baa paased a state 
prohibition bw  over the governor’s 
veto, end the Grand Lodge of Ma

in Arkansoa has forMdden 
In Afkanms to sign peti- 

tb as favorabb to the saloon busi- 
& F. Tenney.

h f ty ls s u i  Tsin OU.
George W. Clough. Prentiss. Mbs., 

who bad suffered greatly with kid
ney trouble, writes: “Fofey Kidney 
PUb are the only remedy that ever 
did me any good at alL” Just 
think of the reUsf and comfort that 
meant to him. Foley 'Kidney PIUs 
are recommended for sleep disturb
ing blatkbr troubles, pain b  sides 
or back, rheumatism, and kidney 
and bladder ailm ents.-W . A  King, 
successor to L W. Sweet 'A lv.

Ciaay sa4 Wkss|b |  Csi|k.
Mrs. T. Nenreuer. Eau Claire, 

Wis., says: “Foby’s Honey and Tor 
CompomMl cured my boy of a very 
severe attack of croup after other 
reroedbe had failed. Our milk man

ooopbtes. Alwaya insist on Foby’s. 
—W. A. Kipg, successor to L W. 
Sweet  ̂ Adv.-

Hundreds of health artidea ap-' 
peer In newqMpera and magazines, 
and b  pracUoaity every ooe of them 
the hnportanoa of keeping the bow  ̂
eb regular b  empharised. A oo$- 
itipated condition bvitee diaeaaa. 
A depeodriris phyric that acb witlw 
out booDveuMooe or 
found b F o lty  Chthartb 
W. A  KhM. suooonor to L W.
BWMKa AflVe

.isaj:.

/
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^ F H it U s  t o  t H e  T « st* *
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^  Perfection is a word we would not use 
indiscriminately, especially in connection 
with prescription work.

'1  We have everything prescribed by physi-.  ̂
cians and our compounding is conducted 
with skill and care. Notwithstanding the 
superior character of our service, our prices 
on prescriptions are always reasonable.

»
^  We are anxious to have you put us to 
the test. Let us All your next prescription.

t

lishop D r u g  Company
- f r o ^  Servlcs—Phone 47 or 140

Drugs ' and jewelry at ^  Rexall
Store. ________ ( )

lira. C  P. (XBanDOD b  vbitiog in 
S t Loub._____________

D. A. Nunn was in Houston Sat* 
urday and Sunday._____

Ned llorrb of Palestine was here 
Thursday and Friday.

at below 
It.

Plow collars for sab 
coot at Wm. M. Patton’s.

; Three-pound bagging and ties at 
Uames S. Shivers A Co’a  2t.

A complete, 
Cf-«dv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich L  Crook.

J. M. Satterwhite was among 
callers at thb  ofllce since last issue.

J. L Satterwhite was among -call
ers at the Courier office thb  week.

J. E. Towery and J. C  Cttnton 
were visitors to Houston last week.

Stock and poultry food, standard 
brands, at Chamberiaias Ik Wood- 
aU’s. _____________  tf.

C. H. Hayalip of Route 4 was 
among callers at thb office Satur
day.

A portion of your cleaning and 
preasirig will he appreciated by 
Friend. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Luker of 
Grapeland spent Sunday with friends 
here.

Chamberlain 4 Woodall have Just 
received a fine line of pipes and 
tobaccos. tf.

Mrs. George Barnes, of TVInity b  
vbitlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Bayuk______ ■

Twenty-five cents a hundred b  
the price of old newspapers at the 
Courier office.

A fine lot of well brokmi mules 
and horses now on sab at James S. 
Shivers 4  Co’a  2 t

S. H. P b tt b  sending the Courier 
to hb sbter, Mrs. Ddla Oark, at 
Vemmi. Texas.

Prescriptions accurately com
pounded, day or night, a t Chamber- 
lain 4  Woodays. ; tf.

R  D. Thompstxi b  among the 
number remembering the Courier 
ainoe last issue.________ •

Wanted to Exchange-One good 
wagon for a heifer. See or write E. 
F. Archibald, Route 4.

Byron Cannon will bava eoon for 
Oalveaton to enter the engineering

The Rexall Store wants to sell 
you ell you need in their line dur
ing the year 1914 Try ua.

The McLean Drug Company.
Mrs. Kate Newton b  sending the 

Courier to h«r khis ae foUows: L  
£. Newton at Weidon, J. HL Nesrton 
on Loveiady Route 1 and T. A. 
Newton at Loveiady.

See J. R  Howard for prime cot
ton seed meal and hulb. He wants 
300 hens in next ten days. Highest 
price paid for hides. It*

Bwsm sal Hales.
1 have, for sab, at my home on 

Grace street, hesraes. mares and 
mubs, for cash or credit.

2t* _______ C. N. Goobbee.
Amtmg our subscribers remem

bering the Courier since last issue 
are: W. V. Berry, J. W. Hail, H. J. 
Castbberg. F. A. Rogers. J. W.j 
Brightman, T. B. Satterwhite, George 
Wi. Crook, R H. Wootters and A. A. 
Aldrich.

Sam H. Kyb of Durant. Okb., 
and G. C Areford of Uniontown, Pa., 
write that they can't get along with
out the Courier and to keep it oom- 

i ing. Whatever they say will be

* Wa havs raal mtau for aata sad w« 
would HkotooataaiiiwaByvMidorlm 
boCm  ywm may havo for aala.

CAU, ON IS  AT OUR PLACE o r  BUSINESS.

\ V a i r € i e l d  B ix > 8 .
Office North Side Public Square. CSOCKirr. TEXAS

aCA TM IM IIA LEfEIIT .

Crisbratba sf WaAbftaa*i Bfarthlay 
sal Fbatss, Lanla. Pel. 20-24

V

James Sharp died at hb home in 
West Crockett Friday night. Janu
ary 29. Funeral aervices were held

- - - - -  j on the afternoon of the foBowIng
I. & G. N. popubr bw rate ex- day. interment occurring in Gbn- 

curskma. Tbketa on sab February wood cemetery.
20, 21 and 22; return limit Feb- James Sharp was 34 years old 
ruary 25. For fares, schedules, etc^j and leaves a vrife and two yomM 
see ticket agent, L 4  G. N. Railway. | children. Hb death was the culmi-
—Adv. 4 t___________  nation of a prolonged iUnesA he

I having been sick for about n*n«» 
mooths.

He abo leaves hb mother, Mrs. 
Martha Sharp, and four brothers 
and a sbter. The brothers are

Hsassst fifssd Jwsts.
The foUowing grand jurymen are 

to appear Monday, March 8. at 10 
o'clock a. m.;

J. R  Mainer, Lyman Knox, W. A. I . .
Moore, ,B. L West, George Kent,
G. Darsey, Hugh Long. S. A. Cook.j"“ ^ “  ^  ^  ^  ^residents of Houston county with

the exception of John, who lives at
was here at hb

Mayor J. W. Young left Sunday 
night on a burineaa and professional 
trip to Dnllaa and Houston.

Just arrived, a car of meal and 
bran at the old prices at Wm. M. 
Patton’s, the farmers’ friend. I t

Hugh Morrison, N. E. Alibright R  
.  .  ^  ”  EI«cCoaiidi.T. I l D eopcetC  W.

; without iu  Mood, oick. C. M. Stw tiiaiL  ' bMher .  taw ral
----------:---------  , James Sharp was a member of

Bsakivpt Stacks SsH. ;the Metbodbt church, and the fn-
Tbe bankrupt stocks of W. A. neral services were ooodneted by

Sfsebl Ssrvke.
There b  to be a special Service at i

the Presbyterian church next Sun
day night at 730 o’eWk. in the in
terest of the Houston County Bibb 
Society. The other churches are 

[expected to participate in the ser-

Wood—Ring 250 
of wood you want, 

tf. ' J. D. Woodward.

{King and J. R Foster were sold at 
bankrupt sab Friday. E  F. Cham
berlain bid in the King stock of 
drugs at $2250 and W. H. Denny 
for the Crockett State Bank the 
furniture and fixtures at $1850. 

HaMu at tks Caoisr Offiet. Ail brought about 00 cents on the 
The Courier job department Hm  dollar. F. G. Eidmistoo bought the ̂ 

^ a n y  kind 'for ta b  the foUowing blanks in !Foster stock of buggies at $900.bas'

, Walter Bennett has bought a new E F. Tenney.
S-paaaenger Overland automobib of 
the 1915 model It b  a beauty.

'atock: Mortgages, vendor’s ibnlthon 50 cents on the doUar. The 
I notes, mortgage notes and promis- bankrupt trustee bft Friday night 
•ory notes. In addition the Courier for Weldon and Antioch, where he

AnyUiing you In barb : job department can supply you with had advertised to seU the bankrupt
wire. Poultry ^  and ^  printing that can be «tocks of E  E  Goodrum and A. J.

faodng at James & S h i i^  4  C o a . , ^  _____________

Hew Brick BsiMiag. Ssosa4 Wssk Petit Jg y ia .

hu pastor. Rev. D. E  Hotchkim. 
He had lived a dean. ChrbtbD fife, 
dealing honestly with hb feUowman 
and hb God. Hb pnaring brings 
sorrow to the hearts of our people.

OiMrape M C n
in the Dbthct Court of the United 

States for the Eastern District of 
Texas: In Bankruptcy. In the 
matter of J. E Bynum 4 Son. 
bankrupt Na 1860.

To the creditors of J. E  Bynum 
4  Son. bankrupt of Crockett, in the 
county of Houston and dbtrict afore
said:

Notice b  hereby given that on 
Folbwing are the petit jurymen the 2nd day of February. A. D.

1915, the said J. E  Bynum 4  Son

D. H. Jones, superintendent of th e '
Crockett Colored Schools, b  among .
the number renewing for the Cou- i hyers are at work on a new i •  ̂ ^^  uumucr louc lo* u *  vou- building 00 Main street near' term of the district

_____________  the I . -4  G. N. RaUway crossing. | Mbo- were duly adjudged and deeb red
KiiM’* candies • for American jb e  building b  opposite the electric *0 .o’clock & m.: | bankrupt aixl that the first meeciag

queens fresh line of 5 and 10 cent. li^ht plant and east of Edmbton Horan, J. R Finch. J. F. of creditors in said bankruptcy sriD
packages at Chamberlain 4  Wood- Brothers’ wholesale house It b  to AJlbright. A. D. Bowman. E  E Daw- be held in my office in Tylre. Texas,
I t , .  _____________  tf. Jro o T p W  I »  H«Uto. Julian Walling ou the I3 tf day t f  F tfa u r .-  A. R

Spedal for Saturday the 13th organiaed to do a bottling w orks'^ ^  Pelham. N. A. |91E at ebven odock in the fore-
only. 12 boxes Blue Star double dip,and Ice cream business. Ihe com-l^^^'^- ^  Bennett, J. W. Brum- noon, when and where said creditors

Wm. U. P m -W y  bcom poari t f  Cmck«. .n « 4  Uwir d tfn n
I—•, | ,  pie. M. J. Baker, R E  Parker, A. W.{examine the bankrupt, elect a trua-

, ' „  .  .  .  _  .  „  .  i Pack, G. W. Patton, H. E  Hallmark. 1 tee and transact such ocher bosl-
U w yan can «nd. manuaoipt t^ u i tu O m U m t.  ^  o. S.---- , —  —  — ----------- —  —  • IK.' L. iiirner, r . H. Murry,

covers for their legal Aicuments at i xbe Crockett Steam Laundry bas Riab, A. C Atkinson. C. C. Warfield,
the Courier office—a shipment ju s t, nrianged to handle the dyeing and, John F. Baker, Ben A. Spenr, J. T.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i hat cleaning buaineas in connectioD j  Bowman. T. E Sepmoree, Cbude
J. W. Hooka of Route 1 and A. E I with the foundry business. Any- Saddler. C A. Ointon. 0. W. Goob- 

Bndley of Route 2 are among the | thing in the dyeing and cleaning bee. W. E  Uvely, J. E  Pennington, 
number remembering the Courier j line will be taken care of—hats, George Lansford. E T, AUee, Joe 
thb  week. jeleaned and reblocked. We wantjBartee, B. E  Goodrum. W. E  Lin-

J. L  Ariedge b  prepared to do“ *“  ^  ^  A- E  Hart, Andrew Doug-
Md p««lDg «  hi. iMOie. ^I businees, and in the same spirit we 

solicit a continuance and abo your I 
patronage in dyeing and cleaning.

4 t Crockett Steam Laundry.

A share of your buaineas b  solicited. 
Phone 274 IL

lass.

ness as may properly coom before 
said meeting.

J. W. ntzgenM .
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Tyler, Texas, Feb. 4  1914
n e t Creb fnvM k.

A generous offer. Cut out this 
ad., enclose with 5 cents to Foley 4 
Oo.. Chicago, n i, and they will send 
you our trial 
Hooey and

Lost—A cuff button made from a 
two and ooa-half dollar gold piece. 
Finder return to thb office and re
ceive lewanL It*

Judge A. Ai Aldrich b  sending 
the Oourier to hb daughter, Mra. 
Albert vop Doenhoff, 1186 Madbon 
Avenue. New York (Sty.

CiH if Thaaks.
Loveiady, Texas, Feb. 4  1915.

I tahe thb means to thank the 
good pet^iie of Lovebdy for their

packages of Foley’s
ThM Ws*k P«tlt JvyacB.  ̂Hooey and "Sr Compound for 

Petit jurymen for the third week f o ^  coMa. c r ^  b ro n c h ia l^

March 24 at 10 odock a  m~ |p ypp^ by W. A. King,
Nat Bitner, J. M. Brown, J. A. j succeaaor to L W. Swisei. Adv. 

Etheridge, J. E Burton, W. E  Kerr. ■ s ^ = s = a s 9* s ! r e r = i = = ^  
N. E  Harreboo, B. E  Johnson. 0.
N. Hairston, J. (X Brewton. H. M.

many kindnesses so generously ex-1 Robinson. D. L  Brooka (X C. (jood- 
tentM  to me in my recent triab win, J. E  Allen, Downes Foster. R  
and bereavement, attendant upon T. Bobbitt, John T. Clark. W. E

We haodte Hull Brothers’ Um- i the illnees and loes of my dear com- (kilbnt, J. A. All«i. E  C. Rich, J. R
brellas. the best mada

McLsan Drug Company,
^ T he Rexall Store.”

We have e nice fine of jewefry 
end watebea Be sure to see. our 
stock before you buy^

tf. Chamberiein 4  Woodall
For Sale—Five good work mulea 

Will seO one or all of them on time 
on well secured note.

IL Flnt Netlonel Bank.
Yea. the McLean Drug Oompeny 

hewdu the F— Kodaks, Pramo 
and Piamoattd Chmens and the 
Anoo Oamens In BtodL Hieyalio 
keapn oomplate Una of films and

panion. Elliott, N. E  Adams, J. A. Harrison,
I abo desire here to thank the  ̂J. E Westerman. T. J. Duren, E  D. 

good laidea of Pine and Shady ; Lockey, Will Carson, E  E Alford, A. 
Grove for their many and beauti-!J. S te ^  J. E  Keene, J. W. Raina,i 
fril floral offerings. .  I Carl Porter. Walter Braibford, C  E<

I t  Gea W. Broxaon. Brooks, R F. Dickey. H. F. Bren-|
If a better cough syrup than [“*“• ^  ^  ^  if’,

Foley’s Honey end Tar Compound' Campbell. A. L Prewitt, F. A. Live-
coukl be fo u ^  we would carry It.' --------------------
Wa know thb  reUabb and depend
able medicine baa given satbfac- 
tk» for more than forty years; 
therafoce we never offer a subati- 
tute for the genuine. Recommeod- 
edfor 0 0 0 ^  oolda, croups xdioop* 
kog cough, bronchial and la8 lppe 

No oDfetasL-W. iC lU n t 
rtoLWiSwesL ' Amt

V

Tks lis t Luatlvt I kasw OL”
’’I have sold Chamberlain’s Tab

lets for several years. Peopte who 
have used them will take nothing 
else. I can recommend them to 
my cuetomeis as the beet laxative 
and cure for const^tion that I 
know of,” writes. Frank Strouse. 
M tlan d , hma. For sab by all

Adv.

\

«si

Twenty-five satbfied uaws of 
fhb machine in (}rockett prove 
its ability to produce the b ^  in 
typewriting.

Agent for all makes oi ma
chines. new and rebuilt modeb 
Sold on deferred payment pbo 
without btereat

J. G. Beasley, Agent

L

i
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A new m arlut lor the products at 
futna In Hairis ooimty opeaed Pri« 
4my when the MoDuch Milling 
oompnnjrOlQhn the production of 
peanut products. The mitt Is 
equipped to nee 2SQ.000 bwholi of 
peanuts annoally. end It Isexpeeted 
that the entire supply will be pro
duced by the faraaim 'b  the Houe- 
loodlifidct

The miH Is owned end operated 
by Leroy R  Strek« presideot; H. C  
Schlrawr, vice presideot and mao* 
eger, and D. C. Smith, secretary and 
treaaurer. It represents an Invest* 
Bent of S2SJOOO. ¥^hen operating 
at fuH capacity it will empk^ 20 or 
more women and a number of men 
Its output will be approximaisly a 
carload of pqanut products daily.

The plant is at Milby street and 
McKinoey avenue. The aeetioo de
voted to the manufacturing Is three 
stories in height The output at 
p reaat will be peanut oil cakes 
hod bran, and salted and blanched 
peanuts. Machinery has been or̂  
dered for the production of peanut 
butter.

The only other mill of the kind 
in T en s ia at Denima Infonna* 
don received by the manager of the 
min is that a large increaae in the 
Harris bounty crop of peanuts will 
be the result of opening the mUL 
A number of fanners have already 
told him of their intention to plant

The normal value of peanuts Is 
f t  a  buMwI. and aa average pro
duction is approxiinately SO bosheb 
tokhs acre. Peaoucs are valuable 
lo farmers as a soil building crop, 
as they iDoculate the soil #kh ni- 
trogen germs.—Houston lelegi

t g m e i i i i iB i iM T i

**I beMeva cotton will advanoa to 
a  1 0 -oart lava! within b a  peat 
sixty days.** add Joho T. -Seott. 
preddsne of tha first Katkmal Bank 
of Houston, tb *  wssk. “1 d sa \ be
lieve the announcement fironi Oer- 
m aar th it she wfll prey upon all 

vesacls In HrMsh waters, 
i f  thsir rngiirry. wtU havt 

a dlsastrora ̂ sifcct on the cotton 
maifcat

**You see. wa have a considerably 
redaoed surpine of cotton now. com* 
pared to what we had a few weeks 
ago, and cotton continues to bs ex
ported faster than at any previous 
time. Though our supply is de
creasing. tbs demand has not di* 
minished, and prices are bound to 
go fagher."

Mr. Scott Is a dosa student of ̂  
cotton mwket and the 'general 
Snancial situation. His lodgment 
Is accepted generaBy as fairly aoca* 
rate Nearly three months ago. 
when cotton was down about the 7* 
cent level and lower, he predicted 

.8-oeat cotton within three 
'The facto show his lodgment 
: correct. Many other leading flnan* 
' ders and cotton men are convinced 
cotton will be aeffing at 10 cents by 
April 1.—Houston Telcgram.

fm

Tb the Trass
A meeting of all tboas who are 

going to grow tomaioea is called for 
Saturday. February 20. at £30 p  m. 
at the court beuse This will be 
the third attempt to get you to
gether to attend to m atten of im
portance to ciiir orgaaixatioo. The 
weather and the roods have beea 
bad. I know, but your intereou de- 
amad your attentioo at this time. 
So let every member and any who 
wish to become members attend 
this meetlag. As a rale we fai^ 
aMSS have allowed tome one dor to 
attend to oar bodnem too much in 
the past, with disastroas results to 
the farmers’ best interests. If ire 
fiR to make a soooem of this organ- 
iiarton. we will have no one to 
blame but ooradvea. Be there and 
hriog your fnendsi

L  A. HoUfe. Prcaident.

V. See us for Feed Oats, Seed 
Oats, Pure Cora (^ops. 
Pure M ai^ Chops, Wheat 
Bran, Golden Rod, John
son Grass, Bermuda Gram 
and Alfalfa Hay. ̂
We sell feed for cash only 
and a t the lowest prices. 
See us before buying.

«r «M

A.D. tratto  
A.D.tMX
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W mmm a sadilM 
Ml UW a s  Say W Jaaaary. A. n

Chi Bi kn h tt by 
tag Baly fafeChs d  C aa

' This country is now threatened 
with a bread famine. Wheat hae 
mared in price until it is almost ba- 

\ yood the reach of the man of Hmk* 
,fd  or modest roeana It has been 
' reported that the crop of the pres* 
' ent year has already been parrhaetd 
by the grain manipulators. L 
fall the press begged the fanners to 
prepare for this terrible state of af> 

i fairs. But many of them were not 
I able to buy s ^  wheat- Others 
I were not willing to risk the expert* 
'm eot Of course ell kinds of bread*
> stuff will go up in price with wheat 
* and in order to shorten the days of 
peril as much a t possjbh. early va
rieties of corn should be plentrt on 
land that will not fail to yield a 
good cropi—R  T. Milner in Ruak 
County Newt.

OTwwnŷ Pwwwra B wBav r̂avv
George W. Chmdt Pientiaa MieiL. 

'w hohad aufiered greatly with kid- 
' ney trouble, writea: Toley Kidney 
t P l^  ate the only remedy that ever 
'did me any good at att.” Just 
I think of the relief and comfort that I means to him. Foley Kidney PUls 
’ are reooouneoded for sleep <teurb- 
!ing bladder troubles, pain In aidee 
I or back, rfaeumatlaro. and kidney 
aird bfadder^aUmroto—W. A  King. 

T w . Sweet Alv.

in  anoomiclng that a Mgllsr ad* 
vertWng rate will go Into effect on 
Merdi 1. the Boaton Foal g tv e e j^ w ^ 'x . 
reasons for the cbangA which simaldj 
be of Inteieat to every newapigMr- 
man ia this country. The Thst* 
says:

‘Taka the two Items of ink and 
white paper. Five years ego, in 
the grst 10 months of 1008, BosMii 
Foot Ink and white paper coat $48S,*

* Daring the same porM In 
1914, Foatlnk and white paper coat 
$1,007,118l an Incrsaae of I021JB29L 

‘There have been similar in* 
creases in the many other cools of 
produetkm. In 1909 the Footli, 
general advertfeint rate was 28 
cento per agate Hoe, the preeent | 
rate Is 85 cento; the new rate, ef*; 
foctive March 1, 1918, will be 40 
cento.

‘In  other worda the inciaaae to;
the coat of ink end white paper le
over 107 percent, while the Incrsaae’mmwsib
of rate, flgaring on the new 40-cent 2 ) ^ ^
rate, jp only 60 per cent

‘The large riaed iaouea of the '̂jJ '̂*WSMi
Boaton Foot,*forced-Iqr heavy ad*'aw«MiaMfciraM.aPoii
vartiolng. are whoferaled to “•ws*'
dealers below the coat of the white ***
paper alooe. .omk. i

,_____  ,__ . raM*t; NM M Kwut«M .ssM was-a«n. aIt baa become a bustnem neoee* nvs»»-w«M.sii«BMMm.
aity to adopt one of the following ^  vus kmniwmo^^ b - m
oowsee; (1) to dperaaee the size bmimm 
of the paper. (2) to drereaee the WM»i««kMcra»ftMk 
drcufaitioa pf the paper. (3) to In* ,Ort Ml X wasnwnivw.

the retail price of the paper. S raxaT siit**" *  ••
• p

or (4) to incieaee the advertlaing

mean a aecreaae in the aarvioa sbms x) ns «• w ira  b  mhm» «  uw 
rendered advcitlaerB. i ^ ms

I t  la oonridered more to the ad* m MmuimSmmm x w.  n w t  r i-a m*.
vantage of advertioea and the F o o t r i n i r T i T f T L T f f T i v T * *T 
to make a m odM e increaoe of: n imSm x in c m vTnMMSMT
rate than to decreoee the service.•■*■**'■'*■■*■*■•**"^' **weMk j . . . twEWmWMmtrHm.anriwm.lirsndeted. The rate Increase Ic|sm wnaMiia«iwMM«n.saN w Mr «m.
m i^  lese than the service increaee.. tgHy ?ri1f !i
compared with oondItioiM when th e '------------------------------------- —
present rate was eatabllahed.*

There to but one way for the' 
South to avert the bread famine! 
that threatera us. and that Is toj 
raise corn. It is too late now to 
plant wheat, and corn-planting time 
to in right—Rusk C o u ^  News.

Let ns not envy the wheat far
mer of the Great Northwest It 
was not so many years ago wbai 
he burned his grato for ftiel. ba- 
cauae It was cheaper than coal— 
Rusk County News.

It win be e long time before Texas 
will be (fivided, though we moot 
confees that we baveni enough of
fices to go around.—Rusk County 
News.
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Aha fhay Taos.
J. L  Soatbem Eau Chha. Wio.. 

writes: T ea rs ago 1 wrote you in 
regard to great resuha I obtained 
ham Foley Kkhiey PUs. After all 
tbeae years 1 have never had a rs- 
tnrn of tboee terrible barkechee or 
■lecpIeB  nighto; I am permaaently 
enr^** lira  and women, yeung 
end old. find thfe reliable remedy 
relievet rbeomatlcm, backache, adff 
feints aiwl Ills caused by weak or 
diiMsad kidneya or bladder.—W. A. 
King, sueceeeor t o  L W. Sweet Adv. 
B B a a a a sse ra a B B B a iB B ra a sa sB B t

C r M r a i O s e p l i
Many people rely upon Chamber* 

lain’e Coafgi R e m ^  implicitly In 
caaes of colda and croira and It 
never dlaappolnts them, w e. E. H. 
Tbomae. inganspo rt hwL. writea: 
T have found Chamberlaln‘B C oc^ 
Remedy to be .the best medldne m  
colds ^  croup I have ever used, 
and never the of recommending It 
to my O0̂ ^lbCM flod fricodSb I 
have ahraye givra it to jm f child* 
ren when eufllering from enwp. and 
it has never falM  to give them 

' sale by all 
Adv.

pfOfDpi rewf. ro f

C UPSOOMB. M. D.

PHYSICIAN ^  SURGEON 
Osoesm, TU as'

(Mtoe WhlrDaGalr*ltohsp Drag Oompsay

•O TIA Iir ■XPCflHHlOC

P atents

Hail & McLean
iS''>

We Welcome Ihe New Year
aiKl shall endeavor to maka 
It the moat memorable one 
fat our Mvee by giving our 
customers the best to be 
had b  lumber at the lesr- 
cst prices weVe ever beau 
Mge lb 'Offer. Do not tar- 
tber delay bulfcttng. We‘B 
hunlsh jroo everything to  % 
hmgter, ehlngies. brick, etc, 
make fanmedleto delivery 
and save you money.

Crockett Lumber Co.
P l M i l n g  M Ul**

D o z i ^ t  b e

a  D u e k
When a ben lays an egg she gets up 
and starts to cackle—lets every one 
know about it—advertises it, but when 
a duck lays an egg it simply walks off—

- nobody knows . the difference. The 
duck's egg may be Just as good a^ the 
ben's egg, but < the hen advertises and 
sells a thousand eggs to the duck’s one.

M o rm l—If you have a good thing to selL advertise 
it. Let t ^  Crockett Courier cackle for you.

W hM  i B i f i r l B i  A i r i r t i g w i t i  r f e n m  M ii t io g  th e  G e n r ii r
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